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ell mainly due to the free admission that 
eperatibn given to the air, whereby the de- 
composition of the mineral portion of the 
anil is greatly facilitated, as well as lbs non- 
version of decaying vegetable matter into 
carbonic add, ammonia and water. Air is 
tmeeseary in the germination of needs, 
hence the reason why so many different 
kinds of weeds spring on when the noil i« 
first stirred to the depth of eix or eight 
Inches, the dormant vitality of the ends 
being reviewed seder its powerful influence. 
Ploughing also cleanses the noil from weeds 
and modeling it more porous, il pet mi ta 
the young end lender roots of plants to 
penetrate in search of food—it also facili
tates the absorption of rain water.

Many clays contain ■ quantity of iron in 
in the form of the block rant of 
iron, e substance noxious to vegetable» ; in 
the presence of air it ie converted into the 
red root of iron n barmleeve compound.— 
The change ie the character of the iron 
ruat destroys the atiffoeae and tenacity of 
the clays, and eoneena I ham into root 
putatively loose and friable noils. Farmers 
frequently skim the surface of their fields 
with the plough. It ie evident from the 
rationale of the operation that the deeper 

the greater benefit

elowly disappears 
petition, the soil
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Pass thy hand through my hair, loro;
One little year age.

In a curtain, bright and rare, lore,
N Ml golden afar my brew.

Bet ran gefd had passed away, leva,
Aad the drweahf earl* are thin,

And cold thread» of wintry gray, levs, 
Glitter their Mle within ;

Hew dheuld lhie he in one short year I 
ft in not age—cm It M caret
Fasten thine eyas entame, lev# ;

One little year age,
Midas lumar1» sunny shine, leva,

Had not e warmer glow.
Bet the light is there no more, lew, 

Save ie ewlaeehely gleams,
Like we» moealtght weedermg o'er,love, 

Dim leads is troubled dream» t 
Hew should the be is ew short year ?
It ie act ego—cm it he carat
Lay thy cheek la my cheek, lev# ;

One htile year ego,
It was lipaAud rowed, and aleak, love, 

As the aetumn pesabea grow.
But the rosy hue her fled, love,

Save • lush that gees and cornea,
Like a Don't here from tke deed, love, 

Aad Meomiag e'er the tomb» r 
Hew should this be, ie one short yeart 
It ie set age—caa it ha cam t

The year 1851 will fettu sa epoch ia the eeaali 
af Canada The dead calm which new eiista 
mask (as all aslant have ever bees’, he fcllowed 
he a gale fmackl with meaetnaai aad actieitg— 
Tie primal iaeahetvna of all political matter» 
caaast last, hat ipm what nhron the hnlaidenevpa 
will altimairly fall, we defy all the political 
•saaae ia Canada to faretoll. The tail way qeee- 
tiee swats ia M> the satyrei which Ie loemiag ep 
ia the distance, with Ac (redtest erarn.se aad 
dMactweae, and this grant at iras tiaa will, ia all 
y tea ability abase* the atlfawiaa ef all partie» fer 
• deal

Pniinim ia Cm marks» are riaiag ia price 
alvmdy, sod this ip mtrlhaied to tbs hat that 
pense» me pavahaaieg wrika siew tc the demand 
that ie take created next nommer lev theeepply 
ef the rad tray kheareta.

Relate» lauty pehliehed aahibit the raeaona nl 
the' Pratfiaca ad havlag csasidaiably Increased 
l awards i he clear ef tketyeamsvrciaf year, ah cem- 
paM4 with the eaerupstAeg potion af ihe pre- 
vkwr asaase Lata ad stone bum the rnathar 
abanwy qunta Caaada hbadeai S par east, perm- 

laeraaaa muah hey trad 
wef the eld Tory

thdt Retwman wbidtad rr“tl.iluwthj ,------^ -----
i adheea Twy WfcmUth! 

VpaetldeM. Aadahamtemag 
■madngiaiml m* J
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eeS

dfad pane add aaderiiadctedft. hew. 
e»»v. thdeaeauttyef praveetiagibitadigaibl k

t wbtnh^ükws the iaoMwmef

eeanwy quels L ana da sen 
ami—eke » droidnd It

ie likely to réduit.
The eiihsoil plough is much need In Great 

Britain,—H servie to hre»h up end loosen 
the earth 10 or 18 inches below Ihe lirail to 
which the «• ninum plough penetratee. 
Subsoil ploughing is of little avail on aoile 
posvming a retentive hellem, without tho
rough draining.

Dnaimae.—The extensive introduction 
of a proper ayslam of draining, coseiilutea, 
unquestionable, the great modern improve
ment in the Art of Agriculture.

Its effects are due,
let. Te Ihe greatly Increased porosity 

••f drained eoile, allowing the circulation elf 
air among their particles with every chugs 
of temperature.

3nd. To the rapid removal of superfluous 
and atagnnnt water, which on ondmieed 
veil# Alls the pores or email space# between 
their solid particles and opposes the intro- 
duclien of air into its place

3rd. To the alteration which takes place 
Is tke mechanical composition of the sell, 
whereby it ie tendered leoee, friable, more 
easily worked, rod at an earlier period of 
the year than whan «drained.

4th. To the great change it produce» is 
the temperature ef the ceil.

Recast experiment» bean satisfactorily 
established that the evaporation of one 
pound of superfluous or drainage water, 
that lE of one pound of water, over, aed 
above the qeentily which a toil Ie capable 
ef releiaing by its power of attraction or 
abcerktinn, lowers the temperature of the 
soil ten degree». If the one pound of water 
past offby the drain», and not by évapora- 
Mon, no reduction in temperature takes 
place.

The mean highest temperature of the air 
in March fthe earliest agricultural month 
in Canada,) ie 34 degree». The warm sun 
melts the saow and froian eutface of the 
soil. If thoroughly drained, the water will 
slowly filter te the draine during come 
heure of the day-time, end air at the tem
perature of from 30 to 34 degrees will /el 
low ike water,— thawing, before it is cool 
ad to 38 dogs, much frozen soil. In April 
the mean highest temperature ie 71 degrtks 
the mean temperature 49 degree» ; daring 
many hoars of the day, warm sir, ee drain
ed soils, will follow the water, end rapidly 
imparl much of its warmth around and be 
low the young roots of plants, thus indu
cing an early and rapid growth ie Drat very 
important part of the plant. Experiments 
have been made in England on the tempera
ture of undrained aoile ; they exhibited the 
singular and eery important fkcls, that the 
temperature of a wet soil never rose during 
many month» above 47 degrees—seven 
inches below the surface. The as OKI soil 
when drained indicated a temperature, after 
a thunder storm, of 68 degr< as at 7 inches 
below the enrfece, end et a depth of two 
feet eaten inches, a temperature of 48 de
gree». What would he the eflhcl in Hue 
country where the temperature of air and 
rain is so much greater than in England ?

(A eery large number ef solid bodies 
exhibit an attraction for wafer, as weed 
glare, iron, lu. All fatty bodies and 
oik, show a decided ranuleioo for the 
participe of water ; they eaenot be 
Wetted by II. Water will remain at
tached to the surface ef a clean piece 
of glee», even when turned upside 
down : common quicksilver would roll 
off from glane, hot not from s dean 
piece Of sine. Ziee can he wetted by 
quicksilver when the surface ia free 
from vest. Let os aappoua that a thin 
rod very narrow pinna of glass he bent 
round, so ee lo form a long an# excee 
ding It narrow tub# ; If the end of the
tub- IL ---* ,M UTA.cr, th# r..,i- w.i)
he vtwa-ve rise rapidly,nnitftb#litirro- 
tiea ef the glare foe water is exactly
MMtmMaaoM by the weight drawn 
sp. Bash a labels called a eepallvy 
tube, aed tke fome evened h* the glass, 
er any Other hady having the (hum «g.sv body having 

eapwevy attraction. The
roots ad phuas' saaaial afro____
blag* ad nxtossdiagly «ne tnhla, all 
poreae bedim* ip feet, aNy
ed ib handles ef email _______
faaglh rod direction not abating their 
attractive power for wetev. It»**— 
>t poilp which

contracta and occasion fissures, title effect 
ia particularly observable on day nolle. Il 
ia worthy ul remark, that soils absorb much 
moisture from the atmosphère. "Different 
soils possess this property in unequal de
grees. During e night ef 19 hours, and 
whei the air ia moist, according to Schnh- 
ler, 1000 of s perfectly dry quarixy Sand 
will gam 0 IbE ef water.

Calcareous Sand 8 do
Loamy Soil 31 do
Clay Loam 83 do
Pore Agricultural Clay 87 do 

And peaty soils, or such as are rich in vege
table mailer, e still larger queenly.” We 
discover in this property the reason why 
potato plants dwaye appear refreshed in dry 
weather, after the earth has bean stirred be 
the hoe round shout their rente. The soil 
is made more porous. In effect a much lev- 
ger surface is exposed to the air and the 
moisture it oiay contain—the moisture k 
absorbed, and ministers te the growth of 
the drooping plants.]

Ilia occasionally urged by practical farm
ers, thorough draining will not succeed in 
the hot and dre summer season of Canada. 
This is a mistake, the roots of vegetables 
shun aiagnast water, they turn said# when 
heir descent would bring them iu contact 
with it. They will penetrate many feet 

mm the soil if it be well drained. But 
what ia the cane with our Canadian field» f 
When the roots of wheat or other vege'a- 
h'es begin to grow in the spring months, 
they discover ai the depth of six or seven 
nette» a supply of stagnant water, which 

can find no escape but by cold-producing 
evaporation. The roots are n-'t only 
chilled, hut absolutely prevented from 
penetrating deeper ie search of nutriment, 
they cannot thrive when surrounded by 
drainage water, their growth ie retarded, 
and their range limited ; on a drained soil 
they strike directly downward# to the létal 
of Ihe drama, and in those depths, they dis
cover a supply of moisture in seasons of 
drouth, springing np from below by the 
power el eapillery attraction, besides that 
which every soil poaaecaee the power ef 
absorbing. It bae been ascertained by 
vegetable physiologists, that roots cease to 
grew, at aeon as the plant begin to form 
the seed. Iu energies ere then excluairo- 
ly devoted to that object. The formation 
of the and, ia many hied» of cultivated 
grain growing crops, begins in June 
or nrly in July. A dry nommer 
parches the ceil to tke depth of five er six 
mebra. The limited depth to which tit# 
roots have penetrated, prevent» them from 
ohUlnieg e aofficicncy of moisture, the 
crap ceneqneeily suffers from drouth, • 
disaster which has Ukee place to a very 
large extent this veir, with respect to clo
ver aed has, and if the dry weather bad con- 
tinned n fortnight longer, the labors and 
hopes or til t firmer, ie many parts of the 
province, would have been altogether de
feated. Comparatively little damage would 
have been dune on drained eotia, for the 
roots of vegetables, following their own 
natural I endette lee, wonld have been able 
to penetrate during the early spring month», 
deep into the soil, aad there finds supply 
of moisture, removed from the rapidly evapo 
rating influence of a hot sun end a dry at- 
inoanhere.

[The great t beUcle to thorough diflln- 
ing ia Canada, ia the expense—coupled 
with the low price of farming produce.— 
Within a convenient disUoce from largo 
towns, where a market for Attest, oats, hay. 
peas, turnips, mangel wurtzel, ie generally 
to he ubUieed, this objection can scarcely 
hold good. The great increase in the 
average product, the superiority of the 

iple, the early maturity of the crops, 
their comparative safely front the effect» of 
drouth nod the fly : all support the pro- 
sumption of a rapid and prufiiable return 
for an outlay of capital. In districts re
mote from markets, the expense of thorough 
draining constitutes an insuperable objec
tion to Réintroduction. Much good can, 
however, he accomplished by close open 
furrows 10 or 18 inches deep—and so cut 
that they may admit of a continuous fall 
of water through their whole length, so 
that no portion may remain ie any part of 
tit# futrow. An inclination ef one foot in 
three hundred will be quite sufficient to 
cause an unbroken current, if the fill be 
quite uniform. Where the land line low, 
the moat beneficial resell» will be prodo 
cad by a drain, dug to the depth of two 
feet, with here and there a hole lo the 
depth of three and e-half or four feet—the 
holes end drain being filled up to within 
one foot from the surface, with etonee from 
two to aix inches in diameter, then covered 
*ilh » eod, trampled down, and filled up 
with eerth. It may here be remarked, that 
open drains with an occasional under-ground 
drain, require more earn in construction 
than ia usually devoted to thorn. Thorough 
draining is an an ia iteell, end implies an 
•TÿP'rote *;& of
springs, anils and qlimnte, besides a practi
cal knowledge ef levelling. A recent wri
ter on draining, poamsad of thirty nut year» 
experience, ci ones bis remarks with the fdU 

Oar parting words

CURRAN'S ORATITU DE 

“Allow me t

its leading advocates, ie doing much toward re
straining ihe propensity for alcoholic iodelgeoce, 

iw me gentlemen." said Curran one hat the deeper ground we take conirmpUiee the 
evening, to a large party, “to give you a ""‘"Z*1 * *h? °< '*>• ™'hid eppeilie.—
sentiment. When a boy, I waa one morn. ,tr”m " *".•• hrotwity good s-rvic
ina nisvin— in tke -ill.-i „r D.ii «il— —,,k 10 attracting the attention ef benevolent minds l lrahi L^. Ï-aîlJk ' Ikh 10 *1» horror, of war. W. weald teach mm so l.
alight heart and lighter pocket. The gibe j,,e that ihe war passion woelddi# within ih»m. 
and gest went gladly round, when sudden- lu.iead of .pending .11 our eireogih iu efforts to 
ly among ua appeared a étranger of a remark- restrain the broisl rage is mao for a nroiher's

li
shall aasOrm aur renders, that every repu 
ted esae of bthtif ie draining, which we 
bans investigated, has resolved itself iota 
ignorasse, blundering, had metevialv, and 
had executionThe eaten writer racom- 
menda the uaeof pipes, having, an inch or 
inch and half horn, with roller# le lay ever 
the '

saara il way he «anasled ks aa el- 
led bffiMMMÉ pruklM. MDTMBfdil Y**" - " ; . w ■ r g » ■ f'.IIB

ktoévvAfryyÜkd'in thd'edfayMi ef hfa 
aVad Hlthreauyha'paailhk.1 TWOkveta- 
éés4 • oi% bit msMML 1 sk....at- M»iri .HIM^^^®BhwIBwa ^Sw g—SH— P—— 15 SHTIIflu
mmaakanfafpanedanklaais deity aae-r 
•Mtumrjfthi*8y%, pas^qa Çroavk»,

eery pormta,

m
■lowly epoh it, s laffi eaaàtiW Wfll 
bs ibaorbdf).

Thee free 10* Ihe. el dnr roil, with* 
will begin te drop, if When qcartx sand.

>thctura from being d.aturW by < fault.' in 
•he fleer of Ihe drain er^hjryUS)

[ TV he eeaffaasd.)
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able rod very cheerful aspect; his intrusion 
waa Dot the least restraint upon our merry 
!i> tie assemblage. He was • benevolent 
creature, and the days of infancy (after all 
the happiest we ever see) perhaps rose upon 
hie memory. Heaven bless him! I see his 
fine form at the distance of half a century, 
aa he stood before me in theBall«*Hey, 
in the days of my childhood. Hie name 
qras Boyse; he was the Rector of Newmar
ket. To me he took a particular fancy 
I was winning and foil of waggery, think
ing everything that was eccentric, end by 
no means a miser of my ecceotricitiee; every 
one was welcome to a share of them and I 
had plenty to spare after having freighted 
the company. Some sweatmeats easily 
bribed roe home with him. I learned from 
Bojsemy alphabet and my grammar, and 
the rudiments j»f the cltasie. He taught 
nie all he coûte, and then sent me to school 
at middleton. In short he made me • man 
I.recollect it was abent thirty-five years 
afterwards, when I had risen to acme em 
ineuce at the bar, and when I had a scat in 
Parliament, on my return one day from 
Court, I, found an old gentleman seated 
alone in my drawing room, hie feet fami
liarly placed each aide of the Italian chim
ney-piece, and hie whole sir bespeaking the 
consciousness of one qnite at home.—He 
turned round—it was my friend of Baikal 
ley. I ru»bec instinctively into bis arms, 
and burst into tears. Words cannot de 
scribe the scene which followed. *You are 
right, Sir, you are right; the chimnvy'piece1 
to yours—the pictures are youre—the house 
is yonra. Yon gave me all I have—my 
frieod my benefactor!* He dined with me: 
and in i heaven mg I caught the tear glisten 
ing in hi* fine blue eye, when he saw pour 
little Jack, the creature of his bounty, rising 
in the House of Commons, to renly to a 
right honorable. Poor Boyse ! he is gone ; 
and no aoilor bad • longer deposit of practi
cal benevolence in the Court above* This 
ia wine—let us drrok to hie memory.”

blood, we would cleaner «bis own blood of ihe 
hellish Inst. There is the Anti-S lavery reform
“He is ihe freeman whom the truth makes free, 

And all are slaves beside.”

DaesADATtow or th* Animal Kmiodom. 
—This fact of degradation, strangely indi
cated in geological history, with reference 
to all ihe greater divisions of the animal 
kingdom, bae often appeared to me e sur
passingly wonderful one. We can see but 
imperfectly, in those twilight depths to^ 
which all each subjects necessarily belong;" 
apêÿet et times enough does appear to show 
ob what • very superficial thing infidelity 
rosy be. The general advances in creation 
has been inealeuUblygreat. The lower di
visions of the vetebrata preceded the mammi- 
furone quadruped, and the msmmifuMUs quax 
druped y reeved sd man And yet, ie there oee 
of these greet divisions in which, ia at least 
acme prominent feature, the present,through 
the myeterous element of degradation, ie^noi 
inferior to the past? There waa a time in 
which the icthyie form constituted the 
highest example of life; but the ease during 
that period did not'Swarm wiib fish of tbe 
degraded type. There va* m like man 
ner, a time when all the carnivora, and all 
tbe herbivorous quadrupeds, were represent
ed by reptiles; but there are no such magni
ficent reptiles oa the earth now aa reigned 
over it then. There was an after tune, 
when birds seem to have been the sole re
presentatives of the warm-blooded animals: 
bet we fied, from tbe priata of their feet left 
in sands tones, that the tallest men might 
have
“Walked under their huge legs, and peep’d 

about.”
Further, there was an age, when the (quad
rupedal mammals were the magnates of 
creation, but it was an age in which the 
segseieua elepbanr, now extinct, save in 
th; comparatively small Asiatic and Afri
can circles, and lesiricted to two - apscies, 
was the inhabitant of every country of the 
old World, from its southern extremity to 
the frozen • bores of the northern ocean; 
•nd when vast herds of closely allied and 
equally colossal genius occupied its place 
in the New. And now, in the times of the 
high placed human dynasty,—of those for* 
mally delegated monarc he of creation, whose 
nature is to look behind them upon the past 
and before them, with mingled fear and hope 
upon tbe future,—do we not at certainly 
eee the elements of a state of ever-sinking 
degradation, which ia to exist for ever, as 
of a state, of ever*increaaing perfectibility, 
to which there is to be no end? Nay of a 
higher race, of which we know but little, 
this much we at least know, that they long 
since separated into two great classes.— 
that of the “effect angels,” and of ‘angles 
that kept not their first estât a.”—Hugh 
Miller'» 11 Footprint» of Ihe Creator,” res 
viewed in the North British Quarterly.

“The WATKR-Cunc Journal,” with its im
proved batelier, also presents aa increase of in
ternat ia its readies mailer, and spun !..
«oie illustration and advocacy ofHvdropethy,con
tains a great deal of important information oo the 
means of preserving health, and kindled topics, 
and meet always prove a welcome visitor la 
reading families. This number contains articles 
from Means. ThraH, Shew, Nichols. Houghton, 
EitWedge. aad other distinguished prsciihonm. 
As a pledge of the general character of «he work 
and its new srraneemente, we inks from the Sa
lutatory lev New-Year by Dr. Thrall the follow
ing month» oa

The Philosopat or Rayon*.
The world In ewermiog with reforms and re

formers. Q<wd-hearted philssthropkeuoreboey 
ia scheming for çoen terse nag ie flues oee to roost 
of lbs evils of ^ociyiy. Mott of their scheme» 
aim bat to ero^the branche» of the great tree of 
««ill lew dirent thtimnsnitesfo Re iraok: fewer 
still see lbs necessity of estermipaiiktdt* rooU* 
Now very few appreciate tbs first principle, the

rig point af eWrybemee referme rtmi * R«- 
«•nul Hem b the true pbUsee#hy.— 

a* weu. AS aovcATP vaa 
■ Bid the cook are as eflfoteat 

fiaa fec esod eafes palp* aed the
______ We would have both ia barmsoy.
I,Tbe Tempsraass referm, ee now prosecuted by

Then there ere moral, social, political, land, 
church, Flats, and aafional reforms. We are the 
“heralds” of them nil We wonld lay the true 
foundation of them all in reforming ihe whole

Medical or health reform ie our more peculiar 
field. The delueione of the world in the matter 
of food, drink, and medicine, and lo the employ
ment of nil the bygieeic agencies, we regard as 
the greatest stumbling block in tbe way of ho- 
rose progreen. These deletions cause three- 
quarters of human taleat—energies of mind and 
body—to be either wasted, or worse than wasted 
misapplied ; and against these delusions we shall 
still wage “offensive end defensive wsr.” With 
“simple nature” ns oar only authoritative teach
er, we shall criticise with all possible freedom, 
the teachings and theories of the learned, called 
science, and the sayings nod doings of the learn
ed end unlearned, celled experincei As ever, 
we ahull and do invite and challenge controversy 
oo all pointe in issue. Personally we will treat 
all can.lid opponents respectfully ; bat notions, 
dogmas, and opinions, we shall handle without 
conditions.

The learned may ta!k and write so profoundly 
thnt nobodv hot the learned can understand them. 
But, cut bonoh The learned in medicine arc too 
content to let unlearned people remain in accom
modating ignorance. It ia much easier to turn 
their whims, conceits, caprices and errors, to a 
good btisiaess account, than to instruct them 
•way. It ie more easy to make a profitable hobby 
of the ignorance of the masses, than to educate 
them. Be ours the harder task. We «rill leave 
“common eonle” to do thq1 beat they can with 
the present state of affaire, while, we will labor 
to make good the poets prophecy. We ask 
hut one enndiiioe, one favor—access to the publie 
mind Give ns the ear of the masses, the com
mon people, the rabble if you please. They 
will noon become thinkers, and then co-workers ; 
end then e generation of men and women shall 
arise and replenish the earth, neither cradled in 
sin nor brought up in iniquity, in the physiologi
cal sense, bat reared with healthy bodice, pare 
hearts, and clear head*, lions in strength, yet 
lambs in gentleness. Give n« readers and sub
scribers. Help as to iateroonree with ns much 
human mind as possible, and the conenmatlon 
of the especial reform we labor for, will be pro
portionately hastened.—AT. V. Weekly Tribune.

From the New York Tribane. 
THE FUTURE OF INDUSTRY.

Thai grant changes in the practical re 
lettons of Wealth to Want, of Capital to 
Industry, of Land to its Cultivators, are 
predicted and insured by tbe progrès» of 
events, end especially by the strides of In
vention and of Physical Science ie our day 
ie well known that earnest inquirers 
and thinkers of àll partie#, including those 
of tbe most Conservative leanings, already 
share and frequently avow those convic
tion*. A remarkable instance of vuch 
avowal ia given in tbe last North British 
Review, a new and vigproue quarterly es
tablished at EdiohurgW in consequence of 
tbe ‘ Free Church' agitation. Tbe IVth 
article in this number treats of ‘ The Agri
cultural Crime,' and is a most skillful and 
able vindication ef the Abolition of the 
Corn-Laws against eeveral recent arraign
ments of the policy and justice of tint 
measure. The writer fights hie battle 
throughout on the ground that said Re
peal does not involve an Industrial and 
Social Revolution, which we insist that it 
does, and for that reason rej «ice in it. He 
closes, however, with the following eignifi 
cant paragraphe, to which we would give 
the widest diffusion nod tbe fullest empha
sis. Depend on it, the far-reaching truths 
they embody have a significance for AmeiL 
ca as well as Europe :

“ But indeed, the horoscope of the agri
cultural classes is by no means so difficult 
to cast. In tbe first place if tbe poorer 
lands shall, as Professor Low expects, ‘ go 
oat of Cultivation,’ i. e. out ef tenant farm
ers' hands, their piece may be at ooce sup
plied, with no diminution of rent, and e 
considerably increased produce, by peasant 
proprietors, or by what would perhaps he 
better in tbe present state of the agricultu** 
ral classes, cottier tenant# on long leases, 
binding them lo methods of high cultivation. 
The prejudices of political economists 
against* la petite culture’ have been modi
fied of late by tbe facto in ltd favor proved 
by Mr. Itoiag'e book on Norway. Mr. 
Blacker’s and the Hon. J. Hewitt’s success 
in Ireland, tbe late Mrc. Davies Gilbert's 
experiments in Sussex and elsewhere, and 
a mass of other evidence, which has so far 
convinced Hr. Mill, tbe best political econo
mist of the day as to cause him to give in 
hie adhesion to the party which advocates 
•la petite culture.' No doubt on this sys
tem a greater amount of produce i# attuned 
combined with habit# of thrift, self-restraint 
aid independence ia the cultivators, to 
which our laboring classes are now, alas ! 
rapidly becoming strangers : hot it has its 
drawbacks, Bevectbctess ; it i« 
tmg, and therefore a stationary, if not a 
barbarizing system of society ; it afford* 
hut very small opportunities for employing 
tbe etreogtb of combination, for investing 
large capitals ia public works and widely 
spread improvements ; it cannot be tbn 
ideal goal of a nation which like Great Bri
tain, ha# proved by experiment the enor 
moue powers of union eod cooperation. In 
peculiar Jocslitie#, such aa barren moorland* 
or rocky glens unfit for the plow, it might 
be profitably employed ; but the maj *rity of 
British toils must and will continue to be 
cultivated by * la g rende culture,' or tome 
method which shell unite iu advantages 
with that ef gardee farming. And there i# 
no nek but the large system will etiil be 
earned on, whether * profitably’or not. If 
as Proof, Low aoooriBgly intimates, there 
will woe be plenty of opportunities for 
g—|I—M imatoare to farm their owe es
tates, all that eao be said ie, that it ie > e 
consummation devoutly to be wished.’— 
Free if they lose money, as they very likely

will, by attempting to imitate Mr. HextsbK 
the land will be permanently improved, the 
produce increased, the laborers' wages, 
dwellings, civilization bettered. Whether 
or not Mr. Fowler’s megmfieent improve
ments on Dartmoor pay him or not, the 
thing is done—it is a present to hie coun
ty of #o much skill, labor, cultivation ; end 
the mind must be sadly warped which can 
find, and some do, in such an action a rea
son for contempt. But further ; why may 
not the joint stock company principle be 
applied to farms as well as to railroads T— 
Why msy riot a board of directors, by 
mean* of their skilled servants, cultivate 
vast sheets of country with akifl, an energy, 
a largeness of design as yet unknown ?—
‘ What will Cockney diroetpre know about 
farming T Why, what did they know shoot 
railroads ? Are railroad directors engin* 
sers and surveyors ? No, they are eimpîy 
men of capitol and men of business, who 
have the happy power, aa yet unknown te 
most farmer#, of recognizing the men of 
really practical science, and setting the» 
to work—a# they did Stephenson and Bru
nei—as they will hereafter some of the 
very men whom Professor Low holds up to 
the ridicule of ignorant and conceited boors,
A war, or some other cause, check foreign 
investments ; profits, according to their 
law of tendency toward a minimum, may 
and will temporarily sink so low ae to 
make tbe chance of profit by land invest
ments worth consideration ; and we may 
•ee, perhaps in the course of fifteen years, 
large joint stock capital# poured out upon 
the half tilled land# of Britain, to the im
mense improvement of culture end cultives 
lion. Doubtless, tie e will be bsety specu
lation*, failures, losses ; but the money will 
be there—so much surplus capital locked 
up—sorely in a better piece than if it were 
with the last surpluses, in repudiated loans 
and trsinls#* railroad».

" But even thus the ideal object of scien
tific agriculture, the mex;um of production 
would not be aa certainly reached 
as bv “ la petite culture” of Belgium and 
Lombardy. Why, then, may not tbe ex* 
périment be made to combine tbe two, by 
means of associate labor, in which every 
individal employed on a farm, from the 
mere paid worker to tbe capitalist, should 
receive his proportion of the profile, the 
muscle of the laborer and the skill of tbn 
scientific man being accredited to them, ae 
they easily may be, as so much capital Î 

*- Mr. John Stuart Mill, in irie chapter* 
on the probable futurity of the laboring 
classes, which we would gladly notice 
more at length, did space allow, pointe te 
some such arrangement as the certain 
goal of modern industrial society.* It i# 
at least a question deserving careful con
sideration, whether tbe benefits of a plan 
which baa been found already successful ie 
the Cornish mines and fisheries, end iê 
tbe various handicrafts both in London and 
Paris, may not also be extended to agricul
ture. Why should not, hereafter, a whole 
parish for example, be cultivated by one 
Urge associate corporation, in which all 
the civilizing appliances of the model lodg* 
ing houses might be combined, without the 
least intrusion on family independence, 
with the economy of a common kitchen, 
wash-houses, stores, school, and library- 
why not a common place of worship also I 
The government of such a corporation, 
even if every member possessed votes in 
proportion to hie capital, would always 
remain in the hands of the most wealth/ 
and skillful, while the very poorest would 
acquire self-respect, independence, self- 
rentramt, chivalrous and self-sacrificing 
diligence, under tbe ennobling conscious
ness of corporate life and permanent inter
est, and under tbe wholesome pressure of 
the public opinion of the community. The 
division of labor might be carried ont to an 
extent as yet unknown in agriculture, eod 
yet combined with a civilizing variety of 
occupation. The sales and purchases of 
the establishment might be conducted by s 
•ingle salesman, who could visit markets 
now inaccessible to most farmers, with an 
enormous saving of that time, trouble aed 
horse expenses which are now wasted in 
market journeys by isolated fermera. At 
the same time, it is by no metes necessary 
that the whole population of each an es
tablishment should be devoted to agricul
ture. On tbe contrary, tbe maximum ef 
sewage-manure being the condition of the 
fertility, it would be advantageous to admit 
a prpporiion of artisans, who might send 
their goods up to the metropolis, ae the 
watch-makers of Penzance do now and 
while sharing in the blessings of country 
life, he themselves a benefit to the soil.—
If the materials of manufacture, each ae 
tobacco, silk or flax, were grown on the 
farm, the amount of capital combined would 
allow of machinery being erected to work 
them up. The machinery need never be , 
idle : whether steam or water power, there 
would be always employment for it to 
grinding corn, in scutching flax, or in pump- 
sewage-maoure ; and thus the enormous 
water power of our moors might be road# 
Ihe very agent of their cultivation, 
manufacture and agriculture might be com
bined in tbe same community, and the 
civilization of Manchester spread the ener-

healtb it wants, amid the wasted solitudes 
of the Yorkshire lull*. ",

This ia but an ideal ; imperfect, distant,

• “ The value of this * organisation of 
industry,’ ” he remarks, in summing up his 
important discussions on this subject, for 
healing the widening and embittering 
issue between ibe.clate of laborer* aad tbe 
class of capitAlets, must, I think, Impress 
itself by degrees on all who habitually re
flect on the condition and tendencies of 
modern society. * * • Although,
therefore, arrangements of this sort are 
now in their infancy, their multiplication 
and growth, when once they enter into the 
general domain of popular discussion, are 
Among tbe things whtqfi may most confi
dently be expected.”

Mise Mariioeau, also in a letter to The 
leader newspaper, advocates experiment# 
of tbe bind to which we refer, end whieb 
see no important in ihe a4joeUW.nl of **bor 
question.



perhaps Impossible ; yet tbs increaeteg 
somber of euihoritative names which seec-*
tion such experimsi 
fair ground of I 
lent capitalist* 
ously to atf 
tion

“And If thîs W sot the future »|

mi
t'SÊK fir#1*

2». of UUKft etM »» ideal there ie, to 
be tctealed and realised in God’s good
time. Man stands upon the earth to re- 
pMnltb and subdue it-, to conquer the brute 
phenomena of sature by obedience to her 
ffwrfMd the tains God who has given 

has promised him, in abimJbtt #njeajqn. has 
hundred'pabsyge? of holy Writ, that he

be satisfied V whee ‘there shall be an heap 
•f corn high on the moeniaio lop, and the 
city ahall be as grsea as grass on lbs 
caftb.*’

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA, 
Nkw York. Jan. 4, I0|, a. m. 

The Siagara has arrived ai Halifax.
Livrkpool, Dec. 91

Cotton advanced i to J. Sales were 
61,600 bales. Speculators — 14,000 exports 
—12,000.

Flour dull at previous rates.
Lard advanced Is.
Trade exceedingly good.
Money abundant. Consols 96|. 
German affairs unsettled stilt.

New York. Jan 4—3 r. m. 
The Niagara, on her arrival at Halifax, 

was completely encased in ice. On some 
parts of her nearly a foot in thickness. 
She will be due at Boston to night, too late 
for her mails to come south before Monday 
afternoon unless despatched by special train 
to-morrow. This will probable be done by 
the poet office authorities.

The American steamship Franklin,, hence 
Dec. 6, 6| a. m., arrived off Cowes on 
Wednesday morning, the 18th, at 11 o'clock 
—in a passage of twelve days and five 
hours.

The Atlantic arrived at the bar of Liver
pool on Thursday the «lb—exact not stated. 
—Her mails reached the city at 6 o’clock. 
8lie therefore mtde the passage in twelve 
dm and eleven hours.

The German question begins to assume 
a new aspect, inasmuch as it is now suspect
ed that the conference to be held at Dresden 
00 the 33rd between Austria and Prueeia, 
bodes no good to the smaller German States, 
who, it is said, are now using energetic 
measures to form a league of their own.

It Is stated confidently at Paris, that Gen
eral Lahilte, the French Minister of Foreign 
Affaire, has entered into an agreement, that 
if the approaching conference at Dresden at
tempt to make any territorial changes affect
ing the arrangements made by the treaty of 
Vienna, the French and English Govern 
mente will interfere and prevent them.

American provisions were scarce* and 
prices consequently remain firm.

Lard had slightly advanced and 
were quoted about Is. higher.

The state of trade at Manchester and 
other manufacturing districts was exceed
ingly good.

The late news from India and the Con
tinent have given a decided impetus to trade 
in woollen and cotton fabrics.

Money continued abundant. Bar silver 
continued in request at previous rates, but 
for dollars the price bad begun to yield * 
trifle.

Console for account cloned on Friday *t 
MI.

There has been but * limited demand for 
American securities.

Annexed were the quotation» in London 
on Friday, 30th: U. 8.6'e of68,108» 108fi; 
Boston fivee, 9f | a 93) : Penn. A'e, 14 * 
844; Maryland 6'e, 90 a 91; Canada 6’e, 103.

Corn had receded 6d. but holder» gen
erally bad concluded to sell et the reduc
tion.

Wheat was Id to 3d cheaper.
New York. Jan 4.

The French prisoners arrested in this city 
•orao time since, charged with stealing the 
property of Bauman of parie, a portion of 
which was found on them on their arrival in 
this country, were yesterday taken on board 
one of the Havre packets, to be delivered to 
the French Government.

Weather mild—snowed leet night. About 
two Inches now on the ground. Tber.
S3 deg.

Rochester, Jan. 4.
Storm of snow and wind, equal to any of 

the season, now raging—four inches fell 
last night.—Tber. 20 deg; wind N. E.

Buffalo, Jan. 4.
Eastern cars 34 hours behind time—pros

pect of further interruption.

fog them for their warlike preparations, and 
nasoneg them that their services will not

We are quite erouaéd by the variety of 
uses asafoood for the teetgwotioa of the

Hon. W. H. Merritt, by different portions 
of tbo Press—some very far from the trot h, 
and some very near it. Mr. Merritt will 
give 00 cause for hie resignation, until the 
proper time arrives;and then, in his piece in 
the House, he will satisfy, the country and 
hie constituents as to the course he lise 
pursued. The country, w* are well aware, 
is most anxious to be informed on this sub
ject: and onr entemporanea, of coures, very 
properly wish lobe in a position to give the 
required information; but we most say, that 
the boo. gentleman has adopted, as we think 
the wisest course. To engender idle con
troversies, arising out of verbal statement», 
subject to miereiiresentation. on the part 
of a retiring Minister, is at all times injuri
ous; but under present circumstances, would 
be endecormis and undignified. If Mr 
Merritt had good reasons for retiring, they 
will keep till the House meets, and be given 
to the country in reffect acrordance with 
ministerial and parliamentary etiquette; and 
we are perfectly satisfied that this course 
will be justified bv onr brethren of the Press 
—if not now, at all events will be when the 
lime shall have arrived. The comprehen
sive mind of a statesman, occupied with 
measures, as he thinks, fraught with advan
tages. for hie country, but yet, in their ap
plication surrounded with difficulties, ie not 
in a mood to create capital, by either find
ing fault with opponents, or justifying every 
stop he may think right to take in promot* 
ing his views. We have said as much on 
this subject as we are justified in eayfog at 
present; sod however anxious we are to 
give the information looked for, we must 
eav—wait awhile. Only a few short weeks 
wi’l byte transpired, when an expose of the 
past,, present, and it may he, future policy 
of this country, will be submitted.—St. 
Catharine» Journal.
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THE NEW JURY LAW.

THE NEW LAW RESPECTING THE 
OFFICE OF CORNER.

prices

MONDAY NIGHT’S REPORT.

BosTort, January 6, 1861. 
The Niagara arrived here yesterday 

morning.
ENGLAND.

The Papel excitement is wearing out 
from sheer exhaustion, to be renewed when 
Parliament meets. Pio Nono and Dr. 
Wiseman were burnt in effigy at Croyden, 
amid a blase which lighted the country for 
unies around.

President Fillmore’s Message to Congress 
attracted more than usual attention from the 
press. Nearly every paper of note printed 
the document entire, among the paper» that 
did so were the Ixondon Timet, Chronicle, 
Daily Newt, and while they profess to ad
mire the masterly style of the Message, and 
the clear and statesmanlike manner in which 
the President grapples with the leading 
questions of the day, they csvel at hie tariff 
policy as b.-ing against their notions of free 
trade. The Herald and Foti, on the cun- 
trary, commend the policy of the President 
on the subject.

Public No-popery Meetings are becom
ing lees frequent in England, end the tone 
and teiupt; .w‘.a.!.>«», sppoei 
to be more mild and forbearing.

It is reported upon authority that I he 
Chancellor of the Exchequer will propoev 
a considerable reduction in I he duties on 1 
Coffees. The returns of the Board of trade j 
will, it is said, enable the Chancellor to 
make many more reductions in the present 
tariff.

An extensive system of enlistment gives 
weight to the report that the Duke of Well
ington has recommended an addition of 
50,000 man to the English army.

Accounts from Australia say that Smith 
O’Brien had made an unsuccessful attempt 
to escape te California.

Lomé Napoleon, it is safiff, fe in debt to 
the amount of nearly 8,000,000 francs. Hie 
application to the Aseettbljr will, it is report- 
led, bf obeliaately but unsuccessfully con
tested.

The Emperor ef Aoetrta has, it is said, 
issued a prbclemetiae to the ermy, thank-

Ws have lately had an opportunity of 
seeing the new Act passed during the late 
Serai on of Parliament, referring to Coroners, 
and as it is now in force in Upper Canada, 
end as a short synopsis of it may prove use 
ful, we endeavour to ley such before our 
readers.

The first section provides that eo Inquest 
shall be holden by toy Coroner on any de
ceased person, uoleee it shall previously be 
made appear to such Coroner, that the de
ceased came to hie death by some violent or 
unfair means, or culpable or negligent mis
conduct; a mere accidental death not requir
ing investigation by no Inquest.

The second section provides, that an In
quest shall be holden upon the body of any 
person dying in confinement in any Gaol, 
Penitentiary, or Luoatic Asylum, and that 
the gaoler or keeper ie always to give notice 
to the Coroner of the death of any party 
occurring under hie charge.

The third section provides for tbs sum
moning of Jurora for Inquest, and in default 
of Jurors attendance, Coroner may impose 
a fine, not exceeding twenty shillings ; a 
certificate of such fine, and the cause of fin
ing to he forwarded to the Clerk of the 
Peace, and copy to be left at the residence 
of the defaulter. Such fines to be levied 
and estreated by the Quarter Sessions, in 
the same manner as other fines are levied 
and estreated under its jurisdictions

The forth section provides, that all defects 
or want of technicalities in any proceedings 
Coroners shall not occasion of these pro
ceedings to be quashed, that any of tbs 
Superior Courts of Common Law, or any 
Judge thereof may order and cause amend* 
ment. ___

The fifth section provides for the Coroner 
if necessary, summoning the legally qualifi
ed Medical practitioner who may have been 
in attendance on the deceased, or if none 
attended, then any convenient practitioner 
in actual practice; and the Coroner can 
direct that a pott mortem examination shall 
be had, and if necessary, an analysis of the 
stomach and Intestines. If any person 
•hall make oath to the Coroner that in hie 
or her belief, the death was caused partly 
or entirely by the improper or negligent 
treatment of any medical practitioner, 
other person shall not be allowed to assist 
at the poet mortem examination of the de
ceased.

The sixth section provides, that the Jury 
in some cases, if not satisfied with the ex* 
planation of the Medfcal practitioner, may 
require the Coroner to call to the Inquest 
other Medical men. Should the Coroner 
refuse, he ie guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
liable to a fine of ten pounds, or imprison 
ment for one month, at the discretion 
the Court trying the offence.

The seventh section regulates the fees of 
Medical men in attending Inquests as wit
nesses, ee follows:—Attendance at Inquests 
without pott mortem examination, S5s.; 
with pott mortem examination, 60a.; with 
analysis of contents of stomach and intes
tines, £5; and la. per mils in travelling to 
Inquests—to be paid to Medical practition 
era so attending, from the County Treasury 
on the order of the Coroner.

Tue eighth section authorises two Jus
tices of the Peace in eny County, upon 
complaint of Coroner or any two of the 
Jury, after hearing parties, to inflict a floe, 
not exceeding £10, upon any Medical practi 
tinner refusing to attend at the inquest. 
Such fines to be levied in a summary way, 
by distress on offender’s roods and chattels.

The ninth section confines the operation 
of this act to Upper Canada.

It la an eaay matter to find fault. The real 
scientific fault-finder finds fault with tpery 
thing. He thinks the sea, with all its beau 
ties and advantage»To mankind, might have 
done well enough without poeseieing the 
power of drowning people—the sun might 
have shone equally bright without dealing 
hie eyee—the wind might have impelled 
ehipe end driven windmills without Slewing 
the shingles off honest men’s hareé—the 
gooseberries should have been as big as 
pumpkins, and well-baked loavea plight 
have grown on trees, just ee well aa beech 
nuts. We do love occasionally to meet a 
real scientific fault-finder.—He is ed xeal- 
ous and industrious in bia endeavors Ip per
suade everybody that “ whatever tr,

Mr. W. Kennedy, of Kingston, latterly 
of Sanguine has proceeded to New York on 
hie ws y to England at tbs' request of Lady 
Franklin, to aramt in eearefong for her loet 
Sir John. Mr. Kennedy some time ago 
proposed a plan or search which It appears 
has been at length adopted.—From hie ex 
perience in Arctic journeying and hie vigour 
of both body and mind, and remarable firm
ness of character we think the choice could 
not have been better made. May bis labours 
be attended with success.—The Packet.

Mr. T. F. Mbaohkr.—The Tipperary 
Vindicator mentions that Mr. Meagher’s 

second and oaly brother is one of the Noble 
Guards ef Prince Aidobradiale's Regiment, 
and was one of the 30 chosen Officers of 
lato occasion in Romo, as the body-guard of 
the most Meelnoue Pies IX. Mr. Meagb- 
ePe only Sister ie a Noe ie eae of the meet 
anefoet Ce»vesta m tingfopd-—Exefomffe 
Paper,

wrong” end hie eccentricities and absurdi
ties are to truly ridiculous, that they act 
upon dull spirits like the extravagant droll
eries of the buffoon or tbe Merry-andrew. 
He is, in fast, a kind of living Dispensary, 
or medicine chest for the monotony of ev
ery-day life, and, therefore, we do love to 
meet him, occasionally. But, there ie ano
ther, and a very different clase of fault-find
ers or grumblers, with whom we have nei 
tber sympathy nor patience. They are tbe 
snarling, ill-eet, selfish, one-sided grum
blers, who are totally void of wit, humor, 
eccentricity, and real sentimental ridicu 
lootness. They understand nothing of the 
true, scientific mode of fault-finding, but 
may be considered mere Quacks, daubs, or 
botches in tbe profession. They can fish 
faults, and find faults, with everything and 
every body that do not belong* to their own 
little paltry party, or that militates against 
their own little paltry interests, but their 
manner ’■ so circumscribed, so snarlish, so 
full of envy, and so thoroughly mean, when 
compared with the great expansive princi
ple of uniwertal fault-finding, that a» honest 
man can do nothing lets than despise tnem.

We have, of late, had some rather extra 
specimens of this email unprofessional 
fault-finding, manifested against tbe new 
Jury Law ; and, before noticing these spe
cimens oflnarling, we beg leave to state, 
that, for reasons which we ahall, on a future 
occasion lay before our readers, we seldom 
read a long Act of Parliament, (particular
ly if it has been drawn up by a Lawyer, j— 
We therefore, do not pretend to be a judge 
of the merits of the aow Jury Law, bat we 
are indebted to our friendÎTlfr. Lixarv, Clerk 

the Peace, for hie caodiffbpinioo of the 
matter ; and be assures us, that the princi
ple of the Act, as a thorough barrier against 
partiality and corruption in the selecting of 
Juries—se s complete system of checks and 
counterchecks—as a just and equal distri
bution of the duties required of Juries, and, 
in abort, as a public Act, for the promotion 
of justice, and for the protection and benefit 
of the whole public, it is entitled to a prom
inent place among the chief Statutes of the 
country. Mr. Lisara is a scholar—a man 
of business, who from his very boyhood has 
bean familiar with the real, approved princi
ples of systematic or methodical arrange
ment—he has an extensive knowedge of all 
manner of commercial transactions, and has 
had much practice in studying and decy
phering Acte of Parliament, and there are 
few mee of our acquaintance to whose opin
ion, in such matters, we should pay more 
deference. Besides, Mr. Lixere is not a 
Radical, in the common acceptation of the 
term, and, therefore, we conclude that the 
new Jury Law,is in reality, very superior to 
the Jury Laws that have gone before it— 
It ie probable that there may be some de
fects in it—that some improvements in 
some of its details may be required for 
working it oat conveniently and eatiefacto* 
rily. This was reasonably to be expected, 
and indeed if such amendments were not 
required in an Act of such magnitude and 
importance, tbe new Jury Law would form 
a new era ia the history of Ljgiala 
tion.

declare loudly” tfo 1
AwHMfrW»*!»

•aid « » i«b—qint ptrt of Ik* 
tie» abent “preelaaeatioM,” yet, a. eotbiog 
to uM ebwt » “Crier," ud, «deed, u hi.

to net mentioned I» the Act, ud an 
■0 profiilon i.'mid. for the payment of 
those proclamation, ie that put of the Act 
that specifies the few to be paid for tbe 
•emcee required by the Act, it may wry 
reasonably be preeumed that these procla
mations are intended to be made by tbe 
C'erk of the Peace, who, ie readfly, dew 
make them, It ie true, that in an old echo- 
dutooffoee, drawn up In tbe pulmy day* of 
Toryism, when all sendees performed In tbe 
Courte ef Law end Equity, were beautifully 
rewarded, there ta such an officer as the 
Crier ef the Court of Quarter Sessions pre
sided for, end, among ether few, be ie to 
receive one »killing for tack proclamation 
In the ordinary bnainwa of Quarter Simien» 
to which this old eehedule ef few exelueiee- 
ly refer», it ie probeble tbit not more then 
twenty or thirty proclemetione would occur 
in the course of the year. At all trente, it ie 
certeio .that no mao ever contemplated pay- 
ing for » hundred or » hundred ead fifty pro 
clametiona in a day, at the rate of eae chil
lier a piece ! And therefore, every hoawt 
intelligent man, will at once conclude that 
tbe new Jury Law neither ceetemplate» 
■or protidw for the payment of ill hundreds 
or rather tbouaande of proclamation».

But supposing that a “Crier" ie ea 
ry in the process of halloaing—that ia,top 
posing that soma person ie needed to repeat 
tbe following words after tbe Clerk of the 
Peace hie repeated them, vis.:—"If eny 
one cee inform tbe Coart why the 
name ef Banldy Baird should net be 
inverted in the Jury List for which it ie 
now ballotted, let him come forth and be 
ahall be heard,” the "Cijer" ia juat the 
creature of the Coert, end may be dismiw 
ed or superceded by the Coert at any time, 
And in ballotting Juries, the Bench have oer- 
lainly the power of employing any person 
they please, aed at the least price they cee 
bargain for ; and they will haw no difficulty 
in getting a man, who for a dollar a-day, or 
perhaps leas, will cheerfully repeat this 
proclamation five hundred times a-day if 
required. Bit wa deny that the Act either 
authoriaw or provides for the peyment of 
even this cheap rate—and, therefore, we 
would jeel my that the Msgietrulw who 
would pey one shilling ■ piece or eae penny 

'piece lot the “proclamation»" required by 
the new Jury Law, are actiog outrageously 
against the epirit end intention of the Act, 
forjthe purpose of bringing it into contempt, 
and are totally unworthy of having any con
trol of the public feeds. The only just 
ground of complaint in reference te the ex- 
penae of working the new Jory Law, Ie in

DIVISION OP THE TOWNSHIP OP
O9OMJCH.

tfommnnti

1 J / .1— !»
‘ gtfll to lawn that • Petition aa

But, the objections which have hwe rais
ed against it, in w far as they haw come 
to our knowledge, and which we intend to 
notice ut prewnt, are not of the clase to 
which we have here alluded. They are net 
objwtioee founded on certain defects or er
rors io the proviaione of the Act, which re
quire to be amended—they are étrange ob» 
jectiona, and do not admit of amendments, 
simply because they are not founded on tbe 
Act, but on assumptions, and occurrences
altogether apart from it. The expense_
the enormous upon., of working it will 
ruin the whole country ! New, both tbe 
Sheriff and the Clerk of the Peace, who cor. 
Uiely pei form the grwt pert of the labor, 
declare that they are much worse paid for 
1 heir service» than formerly ! and, we he- 
liew they ere eel over paid. But thee 
there la tbe Crier ! bin fees alone, for the 
two erthiwdeyeef the halloaing,amount
ed to some hundred or hundred end twenty 
dollar! ! I The “ Crier !" Who is the 
Crier I The Act, ie eo far aa we eae dis
cern, dew net recognise—dew net, in fact, 
ewn name such n person ! In the 10th 
ewtiee of the Act, we find that the whole 
precew of balloting devolwe en the Chair
men of the Quarter Semina., and the Clark 
ef the pww. The Chairmen is required te 

‘declare openly " the number af the ballet 
drawn, end the Clerk ef the Pence in raqei-

the caw ef the Selection, which might, ead 
in fact, mne‘ be done for at meet, one half 
the expense allowed by the Statute. Can
ada is at present a comparatively peer eouo- 
try—the .principal object ef her Legislation 
should be efficiency on the meat economical 
scale. And we are anxious to imprew the 
people with the important feet, that the 
chief field for the practice of economy ie ie 
these little local matters, such aa the Be- 
lectio» of Jurore, the emoluments of Clothe, 
aed Bailiffs of the Divlaiee Courts, Ut. be.

Ie ear leet issue we informed ear readers 
that u few Germans, unacquainted with.the 
English language, had bmn ballotted aa Ju
rors for the lets Court ef Quarter Bewiow 
end County Court, end that the circum
stance bad been grasped et with aridity, 
and wielded aa a triumphant weapee against 
the Nhw Jury Law. Now,the rwl ecieotif- 
ic fault-finder would have came out baldly 
and said, “Why should Dutchmen he allow
ed to live in an English Colony Î" « Why 
not invent a language which everybody 
would uoderataed aed apeak by intuition T’ 
But our Quack fault-finders have neither 
honeaty nor talent for such sentimental 
criticisms. They could only aay, “That’s 
your new Jury Law ! that’s your Radical 
Legislation!" and such other little, envious, 
•illy things, without beiog aware that they 
were, ia effect, eeyiag, « Why did Robert 
Baldwin either not teach the Dutchmen te 
•peak English, or otherwise blot out the 
Township of South Eaethope from the new 
Jury Law t" It ia one of the unpardonable 
iniquities of Radicalism ! It ia very proba
ble, however, that Robert Baldwin was not 
■ware that Sooth Eaalhope contains a num
ber of inhabitants who are set thorough man
ier* °f the English language we say it ia 
probable that at the time of conetrectiog the 
new Jury Bill, Mr. Baldwin was not aware 
of this fact, and heeee, his eoemiw should 
have some mercy on hie eine of ignorance— 
especially when they fled that with hie eeeal 
shrewd, discriminating cauliooenese, he bee 
made the very heat prevision for the coetlo- 
gency of the un-Eoglified Dutchmen that 
the circnmataeeee of the ezee tree Id 
admit of. In tbe lllb section of the Act, 
it is elated that the duty of tbe Selector» 
shell he te select from the Aaeeaement 
Roll the names of eech peraoes ee

this eahjeet ie sew to cooree ef efgeetore, 
aed we hzrewe beeht that if proper dili
gence ie need, three-fourth», el least, of the 
whole Township will ckeerluily sign it— 
As e matter of convenience, and ease net 
ef common justice, it recommends itself to 
every honest man. It ie ■ fact, that a very 
Urge proportion of mankind consult 
end pleasure rather than interest ; and, aa 
there ie neither ease eer pleasure in trav 
oiling nearly’ the whole length or breadth 
of the Towoehip en thn firlt Monday of 
January, it may safely be presumed that eo 
long ee the Toweehip meetings continu to 
be held nt Holmes’ School Heeee, they 
will, in reality, be very far from deserving 
the name of “ 7\wnehip Meetings.” That 
portion of the Municipal Corporations' Act 
which prorides 1er the Division, into tvn 
Wards, of extensive or populous Town
ships, Ie jnet intended .te prevent the incon
venience, injustice, end discontent which 
must naturally arise from holding the Town 
ship Meetings in one particular spot, and 
that lee, nt an nnreeeoneble distance from 
tbe greet bulk of the population. Or, la 
other words, the intention of thie part of thn 
Act ie te give the whole «habitante ef the 
Teweehip en opportunity of being repre
sented in the Municipal Connell, thet is, to 
have a voice in the election ef the Council, 
on terme and condition» ae nearly eqoaTaa 
possible. It caanot be disputed thet men 
naturally feel most interest in the improve
ment and prosperity ef the locality in which 
they reside, or in which their own property 
it situated. And if the whole members of 
Council reside in oee aed the came comer 
of the Townahip, it ia reasonable to suppose 
that the principal interest ef the Ceoneil 
will he found ie thet particular career—this, 
we eey, ie natural. By dividing the Town- 
vhip into five Wards, aa provided for by the 
Act, the Council would he composed ef a 
men from each of these Words consequent
ly, the Interest would be divided—or, rather 
we ehoold eay, the inlereete of the whole 
Township would he embraced and fairly and 
satisfactorily represented by tech e Coun
cil. We treat the subject will ohtein that 
coneideration to which its importance, end 
the justice of Its principle entitle it.

,1881.

he! that 
cones-

yen#
pondent ef
upon me Id _ ___
I meet coafw, khttiitooUMpfejI fe* 
to come to the acrateh» rirififoik ». n.fi: serf. LHBp.,." troWaîÎLX'

.1”’’ r/oT”

pound aledge-heinMer to t3

end, had he allowed me the slightest ,#,'
tenefee to be dtoigeeted “ a HJ?®»
1 would octree best darad to appmw again 
“ pfllt’ i» the feceef each hi antagonist • 
b<,t,10 h*« it “emphatically declared" by 
euch a “ men of Irnth" as Jteepk William, 
ton l that then “ to net even i colour.’» 
•f truth" I. anythin, I hwnfUtod; really. 
Sir, thet Ie more then mere flash end bleed 
can stand without n struggle for ft Ur. 
Williamson bee declared thet he will meet 
“assertion by aseertioe,” he., he may be 
eecuetemed to thie style ef argument. 1, 
Sir, am hot in tbe habit ef making eeser- 
tieee without having some proof», within 
my reach, that whet I elate io tree; end, 
niece he bee throws the gnontlnt by tacha 
sweeping charge ef falsehood, hnyagaiaet 
me, with eat eon word of evidence er argu
ment in support of hie aaMrtioe, I hereby 
defy him te bring such forward; end, 1 shall 
now adduce a few facte in support' of what 
I advanced to my leet, and ehonli Wtat Fol- 
lowe cause eny ucquiintauee of Mr. 
Williameoa’i, or perchance my ewn, to 
otter the " hitter end exereeieting petition, 
deliver me from my friend," it ie only he» 
cuoee Leanest help it, after receiving the 
lit to very direct from Mr. Joseph William» 
•on. I have, however, a aether reason for 
being thee plaie, six.: Mr. WUHemeea'e 
warmest desire it thie moment see ex to 
be te get adrertieed,l may,therefore,he able 
to give him a lift ie this way, ead aa oee 
gend ten deserves seethe^ he eras per» 
heps, ee a favor, let me aloes in future.

Te bogie—this very letter of Mr. Jill* 
Williameoa’e, Sir, savoura aet e Utile ef 
whet I call “ Cleb lew," thet is, a working

C5“ During ike pest week, the Reman 
Catholic Congregation have improved the 
appearance ef their Church by suspending, 
in the belfry, » large, well-toned Bell.— 
Thie ie the first of our worshipping assem
blies ie Iowa, who here had enterprise 
enough to provide themvelvee with this use
ful end ornamental appendage. We are, 
therefore, ineliaed te give them credit for 
their enterprise ; led a. we have a till e 
pleaaara in the solemn sound ef Chorch 
Bella, we could wish that the Town Coun
cil would enter into some arrangements 
with the Rev. M. S Beider, end the ména
gera of hie congregation, to have the Bell 
rung at stated hours, at leaat two or three 
times tday, for the benefit of the Town-

A-
C7“ We have received a copy ef Scoble'e 

Almanac for 1881. Like ill pradeceeaere, 
it is full ef eeefol and interesting Informa
tion, relating to the Municipal, Commer
cial, Financial, Eduaalienal aid Ecclesias
tical affairs ef the Province ; beside ex 
tract» from the meet Important ot the lets 
Acte if Parliament* In ehort, it ie valua
ble, far beyond its selling price, and should 
be in the pesaeaeioo of every see who takes 
an interest in the elftire of the country.

on the foeliega and paeeieee of hie reader», 
•peaking te their rveraa, ie etkqraed net ■

word., it" ie u attempt te pot down tor 
brute force foxenee the expression) whet 
he eeeeet fairly meet with truth end urge-

Mr. Willinmeen eeeme, either wilfully or 
otherwise, to have misapprehended my let» 
ter; er bn hose very eentreetad idee or what 
ia generally meant by “ Cleb lew.” I shall 
now, therefore, give a few epeciewea of 
what 1 meant by the expreaeiea, end then 
shortly, misa a few commenta on portions 
of Mr. Williamson's letter, »• te hie hem- 
heat shoot “ Maiden Amiaee," J edges ead 
Juror»’’ it ie pore fudge.

Does it net appear te yea. Sir, te he 
somewhat aiogeW Hut Mr. Joseph 
Williamson at once leys held ef a particu
lar meeting, nod apeak» ef It as “ the meet
ing referred to Î" ead seta himself eagerly 
to explain how it ell happened ! ! / tpeti
fed ee »articular meeting; yet, he eeeme I 
think teat this particular meeting require 
some explanation ever and above ell il

UT" To CoaneeroroenTi.—We have 
received, toe late for invertioe, e very im
port*»: communication, signed “I. Rat- 
tenbury" and “Matthew Black." These 
very conecquentiel gentlemen bave exerted 
eo influence over Mr. James Wat-on, and 
induced him to stand aa n earn! ate for 
civic honor» ageieet hie owe conn* tioae— 
this ice can readily believe. But w beg to 
assure then gentlemen that t iey ne ver can 
have any influence or control over the 
Huron Signal. What these gr men 
are pleased to term our " mfe-ataV -nanti," 
could eeaily be verified on oath. But even 
though false, it ie the coolest impudence Ie 
suppose that the testimony of these gentle
men would remove the files impression 
from the public mind—they may influence 
Mr. Wataon to act in opposition to hie own 
convictione. But Matthew Black and Isaac 
Battenbury have juat ae little influence ever 
the publie aa they have over the Huron 
Signal, end, God knows that ie sever likely 
to ee much.

07" The weather for the last ten days 
hie been mild ae April, and our three feet 
Vnew ie all hut gone.

(ty Received Money Letton from Thee
Smith, Mitchell; Hu-h H—Downi.- 
and Dr. McCoah, Parie.

aired 
the

other 9*e public meetings which he ha. 
mad. a print ef attending eiaee hie arrival 
IB Goderich. Boles Mr. Joseph William 
ion's version ef this “ awetieg referred te," 
differs very widely from aay knowledge of 
the ewMer, I shell new give yen mee; end 
I wee nol Ufa ie being there, I wee there 
at the hour the emoting wee called feri ead 
farther, should my etatemeel he denied, I 
pledge inyaelf to give you the eemee of men, 
whç will corroborate what I am about to 
state, aed whose words if placed in the 
bailees with that of Mr. Joseph William- 
eon's, would make the latter “kick the 
beam.”

Thia meeting “ referred to," Sir, was 
called by two Magistrates to be held el thw 
Goderich Hotel, at IS o'clock noce, ee e 
particular day, for the purpose ef appointing 
or nominating a committee or depolarise 
to wait epee, end de the need tel honor to»' 
Sir George Arthur, whose arrival here wee 
then daily expected. It, however, happen
ed, unfortunately for the unanimity ef thie 
•aid meeting, thet the lets Mr. Hyedmae, 
• mee who veto loved ead esteemed by ill 
who knew him, had e personal quarrel with 
ae indirldeal then hi earns authority to thin 
place, this «aid individual bed determined 
that Mr. Hyedmae aheeld net make one of 
the deputation, notwithstanding that bin 
mother, Mra. Colonel Hyodmaa. had a per
sonal acquaintance with Sir George Arthur. 
The individuel I have rotor rad te, owing, tl 
the boor of meeting, that he eeull net ee
ry out hie purpose, celled loudly for M ad
journment, but ee «yeeraartel tsok place; 
the notice of meeting, however, ea the deer 
ef the Hotel wee clandestinely altered from 
It o'clock to I o’clock; and, Sir, if joe 
wish to know by whom this notice won 
altered, end by whose order It wee ottered, 
you here only to ask Mr. David Clark ed 
Celboree who cee tell yen ell sheet it.— 
After much eltercatioe, Dr. Dunlop era 
celled te the chair, and had taken it, whee 
three waggon loads of workmen hem tb 
harbour, brida

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

“ From the integrity of their characters, 
ths soundness of their judgments, assd the 

l»n, be in Iks

MiMeld,
Ckae. \

extent of their issformatson, he in the opinion 
of the Selectors of Jurors, or of a msûority 
V 'krai, most discreet and competent for the 
performance of the duties of a Juror."

Eh ! We would think that thin ie n 
pretty feir attempt te exempt the Germent 
of South Eaalhope, ay, end of Wilmel too, 
from taking ee oath which they do net un
der» tied. Ae honest man oarer condamna 
till he has first examined.

Weuteenoek, f-e.—Charles Gir- 
vib, unie. Wilson, Barnard McCabe, John 
King, and Jobe Peelleod.

McKiUtp and Huttet—Robert Hays, 
Thee. Me Michael, James Dowel, Deaeie 
Do wale, aed Aogeelee Van Egmoad 

McOillvry—j. Ore 
Richardson, '

Craig, J. Barber, T.
icberdeon, J. W. Marr,led P. Fleeygkan. 
Biddulpk—Jaa. Hodgiee, John Hodgina, 

We. Ryene, Thee. W. Stanley, and D. 
shoe

(ty* !■ the Countieg-Heeee Almanac, 
issued from thia office, ie giving the Samoa 
ef tbe tofel G over meet officer», the name of 
John Clark, Esq., Crows Lends Agent, was 
inadvertently emitted.

Robert H.
______ ______ McLean, X.
Hen.—Robert Bell, Robert Doig, Cantor 

flllii, Robert Pateraon. Jacob WUleo», 
Blasukard.—Thomas B. Quest, — Hill, 

Henry Willie, Wn. Chamber», . (
«0V0-

_r t Of *1 1 **' qe* I."

■hear, bridge, ud other placée» writ 
I, who, or their own accord, would nt
ic thought ofiseeh - costing: •""l *■•* 
nothing like whet Mr. W» * leek

ben, by the majority 
weld eemei men, Silk

piece, bet let, even lb 
which be morte I eoek 
did net hie I mete modesty forbid II, thet 
would toll yw the! the majority wu only 
two. 1, however, wed you bin eeme, eel, 
you era aware that hie word will aet he 
doubted by eny men in Goderich. Whee 
the eewly arrived parties .were .informed 
that the meeting wan already eeeetiteted, 
it wu roothvetad to e voice of theeder, Ont 
the meeting wee eet “cotsII looted” ee the 
time wu net yet up, nod the eloadwtioolr 
altered aetlne Wu produced to prove lit to*
I again Maori, thn efirmetiee wee 00 
by the rap ef e stick on thn toMo

Tuckervmitk.—I>r. Chalk. Coûtent L. divided the opposing pert toe .on their Re** 
Vuegmeed, Francia Fowler, Robert H. thee declared them to ks—arid, that ton 

tahu, J with a ferae which puelriraed that it wee 
wielded by ne ordieiry arm. tamer JDnm 
lop W the chtor, ydemddde bOTt fmtf 
wall near the deer mad toe* ee/«r*rc pad* 
to «he ■wring. Thet Mr. 'WwMtoto* Mi, 
ndt bur Ut “WM «*«**1*5#- 

otAvi

thet ft dM med lehh! 
late to getting to the 
wan ie.the lut wnggo 
looked ee thet email»:

Hé* I*
wi

print Iple ef “Gleh I 
*Th. farce which

jf |o i

cy, ww it not a
at toast angerin'

eraditebto to the levee 
where the deception w
highly emblematic e 
Jojbph Wimynaoe nj 
thft double game ?

•At the Aral election 
this County, Mr. Hyw 
officer,cauaed Huetingi 
Market Bqnara, cert 
their erection there, 
public properly ! the 
election, Sir, I was nr 
lira, the first I bad ere 
tbe Rusting) Were but 
the" remain» ef a te 
although ter barrels ■ 
rich ie thoap days. T 
■ “ lawless proceeding 
the offtet of “ Club La 

The late Mr. • • 
dozen’» of cedar poati 
other side of the river a 
preparatory te their b 
hill, tbe little space 
unfortunately required, 
to “ fling them into I 
cedar posts floated este 
hare celled this “til 
literal Mr. Williamson 
we. only Post Lew.

A certain quantity of 
upon 1 time encumben 
if the uid wharf, end 
occupied by these parle 
only apace whorupon, i 
work coeld he perform 
»«al be performed fortl 
«me Ie tend word to 
mra were called (I dare 
literally by the “ wan 
swore to) the order wai 
were carefully meed < 
allowed te lay tbeioeel 
aide with a force end no 
led, even from the Com 
New thie might be « 
but atilt, I eae node 
the eld name of “ Club j 

I may be aehed, Sir, 
occurrences from the eh 
hare beu eo maey yean 
can erira from doing as 
real harm in thus open! 
To those, my .newer ia 
when I find parties wb< 
prominent part, ie mori 
despotic tad tyraeical t 
attempted to describe, i 
busy to induce the uowa 
to join them ia the fal 
movement toward a ra 
Township ; ud when 
only hope of these partit 
•elves again to power, it 
with ths township, I coefi 
ef the purity ef their mol 
thie pariicolar crisis of « 
we hare everything to b< 
everything Io fear from i 
ment. I • tiled the matt 
last, I was met wnh a ei 
falsehood from Mr. W 
sew giro a tow partirai 
of what I meant by the 
Lew,’el the risk ofgiri 
should regret much to di 
done it on publie groom 
for the public good ; ud 
son ; and, should Mr. W 
if you are not tired of th 
he has fairly digested To 
which he eeema to hare 
perhaps treat him to a ft 
which will shew that th 
•ometimea attributable I 
of th* “ powers that be,"

r ocrai good condoct of 
think 1 could even i 
ie thia matter a little ala 
I here extended my re 

great a length already, 
with one remark ee tbe 
Mr. Williamaoee letter \ 
ting ned proerautlg of I 
old ego," thie Sir, iajuat 
to bia letter, •• I hare 
haranguée, an attempt ag 
foeliega of party ; euch i 
when eo utterly uncalled 
indicative of a coarse mir 
ed he mar be—and, or 
way apply to me, I ah; 
take my here ef Joseph ' 

Yoi

" Charge Cheater charge, 
At a muting of tbe 

Township of Stanley, hel 
lltb currant, et Haacke'i 
to take into coneidemie 
of buildleg a Harbour el 
River Bayfield. D. H. I 
leg called to the chair, ad 
lag on the impertaua 
which the muting wu 
follewleg raeofolloee we 
vied eeuimeualy.

let. Moved by Mr. f 
seconded by Mr. Daniel 
solved that thia meeting 
• joiet stock cempaey be 
ing a Harbour at the me 
Bayfield, ie eheroe of £1 
•dditiee to the ram n 
Company, aubeeription 1 
and opened for deeetiom 
viduale willing to assist 
that a committee be for 
the ehere.

tnd. Moved by Mr. Mi 
hy M». Piper, »ml rueelvv 
Charter already greeted 
formation of a joint an 
building e Harbour et Baj 
application be made ee ee 
get it renewed.

Srd. Moved by Mr. It 
by Mr. Huche, end reeol 
petent Engineer he erapli 
rile ef the «leaded hart 
specification» ud utton 
with u little delay u po 
•eheerlptioe he raised I 
iiaiaary expense, aed eu 

4th. Moved by Mr. Mr 
by Me. Betas, end renin 
toe of «even he appointed 
geiag rewlotioae into effi 
fifteen. Ritabie, Piper, Ci 
Huche, Morris ned D. G 

Slk. Mated by Mr. Bi 
*** M*eke, and resolved 
kecMtodtteorae cutlet 

ee Widened.on putpeew,» appoia,



fuiungÏcakmng millee-eperillee of
of the idjoining Towosbipe with Htin'ey, 

irdmer the

Those who desire a market at th« west 
sod will slso, he io the minority.

Io polifled, the Couocil will stand thus 
Riroimuia. Comhvativu.

NOTICE.Isle is

Adams, 
Cerlinf, 
Beecher, 
Labatt, 
Thompson—5

kel that

Ihonsaod ef bricks:” and, 
« LseUWfy knOWhoé

AiltrtWIi.
taie Oient among et jig.

Whlum - 
ef feleehood, end

osews;
d me the fmfMUh. 
eated «• a aitn of troth,’1 
re dated I» appear again 
of such an entagoaisi; 

rophstlcally declared" by 
I*" as Jo.'pk Wiliam. 
le eot arena colouring 

ing I hare ststedt really, 
iaa mete flesh ead Weed 
• «truffle for ft Mr.' 
tiered that he will meet 
rtioa," lie., he may he 
i style of argument. I, 
habit of making eeser 
if some proofs, within 
it I state is tree; and, 
n the gauntlet by each s 
r feleehood, fce.,-ageimt 
erd of eridenee or ergu- 
his esssrtiea, I hereby 

uth forward; and, I shall 
sets in support of whst 
ist, and should Whst fol- 
acquaintance of Mr. 
perchance my owe, to 
id eacrueiatiog petition, 
friend,” It ie only he» 

p it, after receiriag the 
om Mr. Joeeph William» 
rrer, another reeeoe for 
rla.: Mr. Wllllameea'o 
this moment eeeme to 
hi may,therefore,he able 
in this way, and so one 
anothe^ he may per» 
me alone in future, 
ery letter of Mr. Jeeepll 
laroure not a little ef 
aw," thet ie, a working 
pensions of his reads™, 

i their rresee, ia ether 
empt to pot down to 
i the eapreesion) what 
st with truth and argu

mente, eh her wilfully or 
mleappreheaded my let»
r contracted Idea of «That 
by •• Cleh law." I shall 
e a few specimens of 
he eapreseiea, and then 
commeulo os portions 
'e letter, as to hie Lom- 
ie Asanas," Jedgee and 
dge.
1er te yen. Sir, te he 
u that Mr. Joseph 
i lays held ef m peiticu. 
mke ef It ae “ the meet- 
ad eeu himself eagerly 
happened ! ! / eprti-

relieg; yet, he eeeme to- 
Unlar meting required 
in aed above all the 
aeetiege which he bee 
reding since hie arrival 
« Mr. Joseph William 
'* meeting referred te," 

from my knowledge of 
low give yen mien; aed 
reieg there, I wee there 
Itiag wae called for; end 
statement he denied, l 

e you the oemee of men, 
e what l am shout to 
rordo If pieced in the 
f Mr. Joeeph Willlam- 
the latter “kick the

referred te," Blr, wae 
traise te be held at the 
l IS o'clock none, on a 
ie purpose ef appointing 
mmiltee or deputation 
e the needful honey to' 
whoee arrival here wse 

It, however, beppen- 
r the unanimity ef this 
the late Mr. Hyndmen, 
red and eeteemed hy all 
a personal quarrel with 

» some snthority la thin 
ividual had determined 
sheeld not make one of 
twitbstanding that bin 
el Hyndmen. had a per- 
with Sir George Arthur, 
re referred to, eeeieg, at 
-, that he could net ear- 
colled loudly for saed- 
djonrnmenl lee* piste; 
g, however, oa the deer 
mdeetieely altered from 
dock; and. Bit, if yen 
whom thie notice wan 
ie order It wes altered, 
k Mr. Derid Clark ef 
tell yen all ahoet it.— 

ition. Dr. Dunlop eras 
ind had taken it, whew 
of workmen from the 
other placée, unwd; 

wn accord, wield never 
b n ejecting: —* ,k*-- 
Mr. W. desanbos loot 
thee, hy the majority 
eoeld eemea men, Bin 
modeety torhid It, that 
the majority wae ewZw 
led you hie name, aed, 
kis word will net he 

n ie Goderich. When 
parliee were infhrmed 
ae already eeaetltels* 
a voice ef thunder, the! 

t “eeneti tooled" oe the
, aed the ehedeetiady 
■educedto provelltuwf 
Inaction whsoaMM, 
ik oa the table id** 
partite—ae theb 
to te-wd that tee 

pteelaimed thet it we

piesed hit hoot tr-Sm 
Siée* art
t Mr. WiY

--
re A rlf'

e getting te the meetly l»rhepe he 
wee in. the last weggoa. 1, *r, tore ejer 
looked ee that aaeetie* oe eeedueted on the
^Khîîïw tSlêh w'eeaetedehortly af-

................ L W the rsee of the workmea
__ ojr I» the bridge ie order to 

ûnt double In the eetimation of Hie Ba- 
tUaer. woe, if ool a eowel bind ef “ Club 

*• et Ignat â species ef ** doaMa dealing,” 
__ ier eoopllmeelsry to bis Ezeelleocy, 
«ftdiUbto to tlw inventor, nor to the Town 
where the deception wee nttempted, though 
highly emhlemitic of the times. Whs 
Joseph Williamson one of the runners io 
thNdônbîé game ?

At the first election of an M. P. P. for 
this County, Mr, Uyodmao, the Returning 
«fleer,caused Hustings to be erected in the 
Market Square, certsin parties opposed 
their erection there, beeauss it tees not 
ee*He properly ! the night previous to the 
election, Wj I wae arouwed hy the cry of 
Are, the first 1 had ever hesrd in Goderich; 
the Huetioge Were burnt, and it wae said, 
the romaine of a tar barrel wae found, 
although tar barrele were eearce in Gode- 
rich io those daye. Thie looked very like 
• ** lawless proceeding,” in other worde, 
the effect of “ Club Law.”

The late Mr. • • • * • y had some 
dozen's of cédâr poste brought from the 
other side of the river and laid on the wharf, 
preparatory to their being carted up the 
hill, the little epaco they occepied wae 
unfortunately required, the order wae given 
to “ fling them into the river,” end—the 
cedar poète floeted silently awav. I would 
have celled thie 44 Club Law,” but, the 
literal Mr. Williamson will perhepe eey it 
wav only Post Law.

A certain quantity of paving atonee, once 
upon a time encumbered a certain space of 
<f the said wharf, and this certain space, 
occupied hy theee paving etoote, wae the 
only space wherupon, a certain piece of 
work could be performed, and which work 
muef bo performed forthwith, there was no 
time to send word to the proprietor, the 
men were called (I dare not call them boy'e) 
literally by the “ wave of a stick,” (it wae 
■worn to) the order wae given, the stones 
were carefully raised on their edge, and 
allowed te lay themselves down on their 
side with a force and noise which reverbera 
led, even from the Court room in London 
Now thie might be called “ Slone law,” 
but still; I can understand it better by 
the eld name of *• Chib Law.” ^

I may he aeked, Sir, why Ï rtcal theee 
occurrences from the oblivion in which they 
havebeen eo many years buried1 what good 
can arise from doing so 1 nay, ie there not 
real harm in thus opening up old eoree ?— 
To thnse, my answer ie simply this, that 
when I find parties who acted somewhat 
prominent parte in more than one of the 
despotic and tyrenical scenes which 1 hive 
ittempted to describe, making themselves 
busy to induce the unwary and unthinking, 
to join them in the fatal and retrograde 
movement toward a rejunction with the 
Township ; aed when I know thet the 
only hope of theee parliee, to raise them- 
■elves again to power, fs by tuck junction 
with the township, I confess I em suspicious 
of the purity of their motives, especially et 
thie particolar crisis of our existence, when 
we have everything to hope for es we are, b 
everything to fear from a retrograde move
ment. I stated the matter generally, in my 
last, I wae met with a «weeping charge of 
falsehood from Mr. Williamson, I have 
now given a lew particulars in explanation 
of what I meant hy the expression ‘Club 
Law,* at the risk of giving offence where I 
should regret much to do eo, but I have 
done it on publie ground», and se I think 
for the public good ; and for no other rea
son ; and, should Mr. Williamson wish it?— 
if you are not tired of the squabble—when 
be has fairly digested 'Foreign interference* 
which he eeeme to have stumbled at, ! can 
perhepe treat him to a few smaller matters, 
which will shew that the empty gsol was 
eometimee attributable to the forbearance 
of tbs " powers that be," ae well as to tho

rneral good condoet of the community .— 
think I could even refresh hit memory 
ie thie matter a little also.
I have extended my remarks, Sir, to too 

great a length already, and «hell conclude 
with one remark on the last paragraph of 
Mr. Williamsons letter viz : the “ persecu
ting end proeecutig of t)r. Dunlop in his 
old age," thie Sir, ie juet such a peiroration 
to hie letter, ee ! have often heard to his 
Harangues, an attempt again to rouse the 
feelings of party ; such remarks ae these 
when eo utterly uncalled for, are strongly 
indicative of a coarse mind, however talent
ed he mav be—and, as they do not in any 
way apply to me, I shall for the present 
take my leave ef Joeeph Williameon.

Yours, X.

in forwarding the erection of said Harbour, 
Bid that • deputation from tlie central corns 
roittee attend the eald meet I rig.

6th. Meted by Dr. Cole, eecofldid by 
Mr, D. Gordon, and resolved, that the pro
ceedings of thie meeting he tent to the 
local newspapers, requesting that they may 
be published in the eame.

Mr. Ritchie was then seked to leave the 
chair, aed Mr. Calloway to take the same, 
when a vote of thanke wae unanimously 
pteeed to Mr. Ritchie for hie able and ira- 
partial conduct in the eame.

D. H. RITCHIE, Chairman.

COUNCILLOR BENJAMIN PAR- 
SONS, ESQ.

Goderich, January 10th, 1851 
We, the undersigned, Councillors elected 

for our respective Wards, in the Town 
Council of Goderich; request you will ellow 
yourself to be put in nomination for the 
Mayoralty for the ensuing year. And we 
trust from past experience, and the satis
faction given in performing ite duties for 
the year now ending, ydu will again yield 
to the general feeling, not merely of the 
Corporation, but bf the Town in general. 

HORACE HORTON, 
JAMES BiSET, 
THEODORE REED,
DAN’L HENLEY, 
WILLIAM STORY, 
WILLIAM WALLACE, 
JAMES GENTLES.

Gbntlbmbu,—Your requisition request* 
ing me again to offer myself ae a candidate 
to fill the office of Mayor for the ensuing 
year, ae flattering as it ie honorable, I cans 
not do otherwise than acceptée it expresses 
your confidence in me, and your satis
faction of my conduct during the first year 
of year Incorporation.

I can only assure you, that I am most 
earnestly anxious by every moan» in my 
power, to promote the interests, and ad
vance the prosperity of this, the Town of 
niy adoption.

I am,
Gentlemen,

Yon re reepecfully, » 
BENJ. PARSONS.

To Messrs. Horace Horton, James Biseet, 
Theodore Reed, Daniel Henley, William 
Story, William Wallace, and James 
Gentles.
Goderich, Jahuery 13th, 1851.

Anderson,
Ashton,
Morrill,
Barker;
M’Clary,
Holmes.
Clegg—7.

It ie probable that Mr. Morrijl will 
re-elected Mayor. Mr. Anderson; op 
count ef hie advocacy of the Railway In tlie 
County Council, will probably be re-elect 
ed Reeve.—Free Press.

The closing moments of the year 1850 find oe 
sested to the performance of our weekly t»»k 
with the feeling thet upon rising we shall have 
insensibly glided into the year 1851.

Like a traveller who has reached the com' 
mencement of another aiage, we pause to look 
back on the incidents of oor journey. Wd recall 
the hopes and fear» which beset ua at our atari— 
the misgivings occasioned by a sense of the want 
of that amount of experience necessary to guide 
the helm in all weather», as well ae to the ’profit
able stability of the favoring gale by which we 
were first tempted to spread oor aaile and eland 
out into the broad ocean of public support. Io 
saying that we fat we have overcome the first 
difficulty, we fear we may be overstepping the 
fair decorum of modesty, but to whatever cause 
we may attribute it, the aforesaid gale has con
tinued te ue with increasing freshness, and w» 
should feel guilty of gross ingratitude were we 
not to acknowledge that ia spite of" all our dé
mérité, the public hae eel ita seal of approbation 
upon onr efforts. To drop metaphor and balance 
the accoeet upon fact. At the end of our first 
vear. we found we could reckon upon a circulation 
of 1000. At the close of this our second year, 
we number sixteen hundred, a large circulation 
we apprehend greater than haa ever yet been at
tained, by any journal west of Hamilton, and 
though against this unexampled and unexpected 
encceea, we have to place a "burning out” to 
each year’s debt, we enter upon thie, our third 
year, io the hope and belief that with the eame 
impartiality and enterprise that haa hitherto 
marked our course, the flag of the "Free Preas" 
will atill be seen in the tan of the Western 
squadron—Canadian Free Prêts.

CURLING.
Parie 10th January 1851.

The curlers of Canada are hereby inform
ed, that it has for sometime paet been in 
contemplation by some of the numerous 
curling clube of the countiee of Wentworth 
and Halton, to arrange a booapice, to deter
mine the comparative skill of the several 
curling clubs of Western Canada According 
to Etiquitte in euch cases, this can only be 
determined by a trial of skill between those 
clube, which, at present hold precedence ie 
being the better curler» in their respective 
districts. The curling club of Parie is 
unwilling to he an obstacle to so desirable

Melancholy Occurrence.—We learn 
that oo Monday last, in Paris, a fine young 
girl; the daughter of James Pollock, Esq., 
wse run over by a team which was driving 
rapidly through the streets, and ao badly 
was she injured that eho expired within an 
hour. Thie ie another and fearful instance 
of the serious results that so frequently 
follow the insane practice of driving horeee 
furiously through the streets, and should 
serve as a sufficient wernming to civic au* 
thoritiee of the danger of delaying to put a 
■top to il.—Brantford Herald.

B i r 11),
In the Goderich Gaol on the 14th 

the wife of Jooae Co of a eon.
inst.

lie members in claiming the precedence 
spoken of in their district, owe it to com- 
letitioo, ae they have for eeveral years 
teen victorious over the other numerous 

and more skilful curling clubs of the above 
countiee, às well ae of the metropolitan 
club of the Province.

Justice to competitor» compels the cur
ler» of Parie thus publicly to allude to peat 
transactions. They therefore challenge 
any other club or association of Western 
Canada to meet them on a fair field to con
tend for the prize of excellence.

Correspondents will please address Secre
tary. JAMES PENANT,

Sec. PariaC. Club.

London, C. W. 8th Jan., 1851.
Wheat—Deliveries moderate, and we 

cannot change our quotations. Fall 3a 
1 >d; Spring, 3s 6d per bushel of 60 lbs.

Oats—Quite scarce, and prices stiff at le 
per bushel.

Barley—We hear of no transactions 
thie week; in fact, we believe there ie little 
remaining in farmers* hands, not more than 
what may be required for seed in the spring.

Timothy 8ee<^-7a 6d per bushel.

d^AME into the premises of the subscri- 
* her, on the 17th of December last, a 
Black COW, with some white about her 
bag, and a while stripe between her fore 
logs. Lot 41, 1st concession, Goderich.— 
The owner ie requested to prove property, 
pav expenses, and take her away.

WILLIAM HALL.
January 14, 1851. 48tf3

Toronto Jan. 9th
Floor, per berrel, 196 Iba. I5e. to 30,.— 

Wheat, per buobel, 60 Ibe, fle to 3J 8d. 
Borlej, per bushel, 48 Ibe. to 6d to 3» Id. 
Oil», per bolhfcl, A4 Ibe. 1, 3d to le 3d. 
Fee., per btiibel, 60 Ibe. li 8d 3e.

Belle,(lie Jia.9lh.
Wheat, 3». 6d. dan, la. Peaa, 3a. 

Pork, $4. Potatoes, la. 3d. Poliab, S3». 
9d. Butter, 6d. a 7d. Beef, 13». a 17a. 
6d. Lard, 8d. Geeae, le. 3d.

JOHN ADAMS,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

(Neat door to M. B. Seymoor 8t Co'aJ 
tf at Street, Goderich.

3» 048Jonuery 1811.

THE TOWN ELECTIONS.

day I 
t thaï

" Charge Cheater charge, oa Slaaley oo !"
At a meeting of the iohabitoote of the 

Townabip of Stanley, bold oo Saturday the 
Ulb current, at Haeche'e Ta.aro, Bayfield, 
to Ufce into consideration tbe beet mean» 
of building e Harbour at the mouth el the 
Hirer Bayfield. D. H. Ritchie, Esq., be- 
iog tolled to tbe ehair, addreoted the meet
ing on the l«portaMe of tbo object for 
which tbe meeting waa called, when the 
following reeoltiiiooe were mered aed ear- 
lied uceoimouety.

let. Herod by Mr. Sheriff McDonald, 
eecoaded by Mr. Daoiel Btoweeoa, and re 
soloed that tbio meeting ie of opinion tbit 
e joint .lock company to formed for build» 
iog e Harbour et tbe mouth of tbe River 
Barfield, ie ebereo of £1 be each. That in 
addition to tbe oum reined by tbe eeid 
Company, oobeeription lists be prepared, 
end opened for doootioee from eoy indt- 
riduala willing to eeeiet In tbe aarne, and 
«bel e commute, be formed to terry out 
tbe ebere.

find. Moved by Mr. McDoeoM, eecooded 
by Mr. Piper, .nd rwnlv.d ibat abonld the 
Charter ilreody granted, mutborielog tbe 
fermatioa of e joint otoek Company for 
boHdieg e Harbour et Bayfield be etpired, 
application be mode M early u possible to
* 3rd. Moted by Mr. MoDonold, eecooded 

by Mr. Hoocke, end reeolved, thet a com
petent Engineer be employed te survey tbe 
elle ef the intended harbour, end prepare 
apeeificelioni and eetbnetee of the aarne 
with m little delay M possible, and that a 
aitoeripliei be raiaed te meet the pre
liminary exponent end survey.

4th. Meted by Mr. MeDooald, eecooded 
by Mt. Be tee, eed melted, that e commit
tee ofeeveo be appointed te eerry tbe fore 
going reeelulioea into effect, te ooevtet of 
M—ere. Ritehie, Piper, CeUower, Gardiner, 
Haar*e, Marrie aed D. Gordon.

®tb. Meee* be Mr. Batee, seconded by 
Miv Heeche, and reeolved, that « meeting 
to ootht «I come oeatmt piece ootbe Lee- 

ee Wed Maday tbe Mud hot.; 
mIN»»t»appoint eeh-cemmilteea, aed

excitement than any election dey we cen 
recollect for some years paet. There was 
very little canvassing previous to the time 
of the elections, or it had been performed in 

very quiet way. The election in St. 
Patrick's Ward excited most interest. It 
would be difficult to define the real state of 
feeling in regard to the matter» that were 
mixed up with the contest in the different 
Wards. The local questions were the es
tablishment of a Market at the West end 
of tbe Town and the location of the Rail
road Depot to the north or south of Dundee 
Street, which last wae again subdivided by 
tbe secondary question, if south, what 
place should be chosen. Theee, joined to 
the usual political question of Tory or Re
former, and that of private predeliction with 
those who were careless about local con
siderations, all had their influence in tbe 
contest.

In St. Patrick's Ward the Poll at the 
close on the second day, was ae foilowe:

Adame- eeeeeeeeeeebeeeeeeeeeee 137
Anderson - ............................................ 133
Ashton..............    119
Lawrsson..................................... 100
Dixon...........................    96
Leonard............. .....................................65
Mr. Abbott received 129 voice for In

spector of Taverne, and Mr. Griffiths, 95.
In St. George'» Ward the former Coun

cilman have been returned, Mesere. Carling, 
Barker and Beecher. On the firet day of 
the poll nt the close, Mr. McDowell waa 
ahead of Mr. Beecher, hut on the following 
day, Mr. Bencher evortook him with very 
little to spare, Mr. William Dalton wae 
elected Inspector. The polling place wae 
vpry badly choeen, being neirly a mile from 
the Court House. The poll wae taken in 
one of the two room» of the new school 
house in St. George's Ward. In the ad> 
juiuiug room a barrel of beer 1er tbe re
freshment of the thiety, conspicuously 
branded with " J. Carling, hut whether ae 
brewer or donor, or wbnt influence the beer 
uny hnve exercised in securing the head 
of the poll wo do not pretend to eay.

In St. Andrew'» Ward the poll wse not 
taken, ae no opposition wae offered to the 
election of Meeere. Morrill, McClery and 
Holmes. Two candidate» for the inspec
torship presented themeelvee, Meeere. 
Gomaer and Ezekiel Whiltemore. The 
Jîret-naœed, running on the Tempérant» 
ticket. The result of the poll, however 
wee in favor of Mr. Whiltemore.

St. David’e Ward hae returned Meeere. 
D. M. Thompson, John Clegg, andLabatt. 
Mr. Nuh received hut few vote». For In- 
epector, Mr. John Blair haa been disputed 
on the ground thst hie opponent Mr. John 
Ward wee one ahead at Four o'clock when 
the poll should hive been closed.

On the Depot qeeetion, the eertbera Io- 
estlon wilt be eeppoited only by tbrmw» 
here tor St. Geergeri Witd.

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.
Customs Department,

Toronto, 7th December, 1850. 
TVOTICE ie hereby given that Hie Ex-

CKLLRNCY TEE GOVESNOR GENERAL ID
Council, haa been pleased under the autho
rity vested in him, by the provisions of the 
let Section of the 13 and 14 Vic. Chap. 5, 
to appoint that tbe following Articles now 
charged with a duty of Twelve Pounds Ten 
Shillings per centum ad valorem, shall >e 
pfacod in the List of Goods paying a dutr of 
Two Pounds Ten Shillings per centum ad 
valorem, from end after this date, and ehall 
be rated for duty accordingly, vix: ' 

Cotton Warp, Slate, Fire Brick, Mustard 
Seed, Ultra Marine and Paste Blue, Sal. 
Ammoniac, Prussiate of Potaeh, Alum, 
Phosphorus, Bleaching Powder, Cochineal, 
Copperas, Vitriol, Shellac, Felts, Borax, 
Strong Fluid Acids, including Nitric, SuN 
phuric, Muriatic and Oxalic Acid.

By Command,
J. W. DUNSCOMB.

AT a Meeting of the Provincial Land 
" Surveyors, residing in the United 
Countiee of Huron, Perth and Bruce, held 
at tbe St. Marye Hotel, St. Marys, on 
Tuesday the 7th January, instant, the fol
lowing resolutions were passed.

Resolved, That the Provincial Land Sur
veyors residiog fr practising in the United 
Counties, do form themeelvee into a body, 
to be called the M Huron Board of Provin
cial Land Surveyors,” for the purpose of 
promoting their interests ae a profession.

Reeolved, That as the profession of Land 
Surveying ie one holding important truste, 
and requires proper qualifications and high 
responsibilities in its members it ie the duty 
of this board to defend the interests of tbe 
profession hy indicting for an infraction of 
the Statute, all parliee under their notice 
who shall practice, Land Surveying without 
legal qualifications; and at thie hoard are 
aware that euch illegal practice ie going 
on la some parte of the United Countiee; 
that prompt and immediate etepe be taken 
to put a stop to tbe eame and to bring tbe 
partie» to ioetice.

Resolved, That the tariff of fee» proposed 
by the Canadian Institut» be adopted by thie 
hoard and etrictly adhered to; and that ell 
Provincial Land Surveyor», hereinafter 
coming into the United Countiee he requir
ed to unite with the hoard to carry out its 
objecte, and to1 ohuin from the Secretary a 
tariff of fees and a copy of the roles and re
gulations of the hoard.

Revived, That tho board do meet at leael 
■emi-snoually, to determine time» and 
piaeee of He own meeting», and to attend 
te enoh other matter» ae may he eebmitted 

Resolved, That the next meeting of the 
hoard he holdee at the Union Hotel, Straf
ford, on the second Tuesday in June next 

. . J. K. CLENDENtN, P. L S.
_ t Sw’jr H. JL P. L. S. -
8L Marye, lOth Jan., 18*1. vln46

BY-LAW No. 9,
To divide the Township of McGillivray Into 

Rural Ward». Passed Sept. 16, 1850. 
Wmbreas it ie deemed expedient to di 

vide the Township of McGillivrav into Ru
ral Ward» for the purpose of Élection of 
Township Councillors, Be it enacted hy the 
Municipality thereof, by virtue of the pow
ers vested in them by Act 13 Vie. cap. 81, 
and ie hereby enacted by the aolhority of 
the eame, that theTownibip of McGillivray 
be and the earn# ie hereby divided into Five 
Rural Wards.

Werd No. 1, to consist of the let. 3nd, 
3rd and 4th concernions, from Ibe Tovdn 
ship line of Stephen, to the Side Line be
tween Lots 20 and 21. together with that 
part of the North Boundary butting the 
eaid concession.

Ward No. 3, to consist of the let, ted, 
3rd and 4lh concessions, from the said Line 
between Lots 20 and 21, to the Township 
of Williams, also Lots 34, 35, and 36 ie the 
5th concession

^ard No. 3, to consist of the 5th, 6th, 
7lb and 8th coeoeeeioos, except Lote 84, 
35 and 36, in the 6th concession.

Ward No. 4, to consist of the 9th, 10th. 
11th and 12th, together with that part of 
tbe North Boundary butting the eame.

Ward No. 5, to consist of the remaining 
part of tbe Township.

And be it further enacted, that the Town
ship Clerk be appointed to bold the first 
Annual Meeting, and to be Returning Offi
cer in tbe Firet Ward, and that the first 
Meeting thereof shall be holdeo at Patrick 
Flanagan’a Tavern, in said Ward.
That Mark West be appointed to hold the 
first Annual Meeting, and to be Returning 
Officer of Ward No. 2, to be bolden at the 
house of Jetnee Barber, Eeq., on Lot $9, in 
tireSrdconcmlon.

That John Graham he appointed to hold 
the first Annual Meeting, and to be Returx 
ning Officer in Ward No. 3, to be bolden at 
John Morton’s, Lot 26, in tbe 6th eon.

That Linwood Craven be appointed to 
hold tbe firet Meeting, and te be Retornin g 
Officer for Ward No. 4, and that the firet 
Meeting thereof shall he bolden at tbe 
School House near Craven's corner.

That Edwin Wood be appointed to hôld 
tbe first Annual Meeting, and to be Return 
ning Officer of Ward No. 5, and the firet 
meeting thereof shall be bolden at Richard 
Evans's, Lot 15, on the 16th concession.

^ WM. FISHER, Township Reeve. 
John Flanagan, Clerk. 48 4

DIVISION COURTS.

THE next Division Courts for the United 
Countiee of Huron Perth and Bruce, will be 
held at the.tiroes and place» following:— 

lei. Division.—Court home at Goderich,— 
let February. T. Q. Morgan. Eeq., Clerk.

2d. Division.—John Hick»’, Mitchell,—3rd 
February. Robert Cane. Eeq., Clerk.

3d. Division—Wood’s Tavern, Stratford, 6th 
February. Raby William*, Eeq., Clerk.

4th. Division—Quieke’ Tatera London Road. 
14th February. George Carier, Eeq., Clerk.

5th Division—Wm. Rattenbary'a Inn,Clinton, 
13th Feb. Jamei Gordon, Eeq., Clerk.

6th. Division—Andereone Tavern.St. Mary’s. 
5ih Feb. James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.

The Sitting» of the Several Courte will com
mence punctually at 12Vclock. A. M.

ARTHUR ‘ACLAND, J. D. C. . 
Goderich, Sept. 11th, ’50 Sv-n-xxi

Important to the Public. 

ALFRED BURMHAM
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, 

(Member of the Royal Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain,)

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants 
io aod around STRATFORD, that he haa 

purchased the Busineee of Dr. Hyde, lately car
ried on by him in the MEDICAL HALL, and 
having dispensed Medicine* for more than half 
the Nobility of England, and for eeveral Mem
bers of the Royal Family, during fifteen years 
experience with some of the most eminent Med
ical Practitioners in that country. He will be 
happy to give

ADVICE GRATIS,
To all persons who may think proper to consult 

him
A full supply of tbe choieeet DRUGS, CHEMI
CALS, Stationery, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Staflb, 
Paints. Jfce., together with a great variety of 
other domestic articles, will bo cooetanlly kept 
on band

IN THE MEDICAL HALL.
Stratford, 1st January, 1851. 46-3m3

Subscriber j, thuikluUr ackoowl 
edging the very liberal patronage be»1 
Id upon bie Cording Mill tble ete»on. 

begs to intiibete te hie friend, end tbe pub
lic generally, thet be ie reedy eew for 
Fulling, Dressing and Finishing
ell aorta of Cloth thet will be left to hi, 
cere. Hie Fulling Mill, Cording Mill, eed 
reel of apparatus, to all of the moat impro
ved and newestkiod of Mechinery, aod wor 
ked by none but ekilfal and .xpenreced 
hands, aed hie Terme will be always tbe 
moat liberal aod moderate koewo re the 
coentry.

GEO. J. PRVSSING,
Fur WM. RlSCHMULLER. 

Stratford Steam Mille, Oct. 86, I860.
ffT” Alweye oe band a larga and well 

«sorted Stock of LUMBER, which will be 
•old at fair price» aod oo terme t» suit cua- 
turner3v37 3m

Country Merchants,
AND OTHERS.

Th E Subscriber lias received for SALE *
COMMISSION, Twenty-five Chests

FOR SALE

LOT No. 3 io the West Side of North Street 
in the Town of Goderich. Term* Easy. 
Apply to, D. H. JJZARS,

Solicitor, Stratford. 
Goderich, 8ih January. 1851.

NOTICE.
ÜROM the very flattering support recei- 
*• ved by the aubecriber on his firet ap
pearance ae Agent in the Division Courfa, 
le would intimate to the inhabitants of the 
District generally, thet he will attend the 
respective Courte throughout tbe United 
Counties of Huron, Perth end Bruce, at’eech 
and every of their Sitting» fhealth permit- 
ting,) and ae hie chargee are moderate, and 
travelling expensive, prompt payment» will 
be required.1"

N. B—Communications must be poet* 
paid. JOSEPH WILLIAMSON» 

Goderich, Jan. 7th, 18*1. 47 3tf

f'AME into the Enclosure of the eubscri- 
^ her, 4th Con. Lot IS, Tockeremith, on 
or about the let of November laet,a White 
STEER, with Brown eare, one year and a 
half old, The owner is requested to prove 
properly, pay expenses and take him away» 

WILLIAM McMURRAY.
Tuckeramith, Jan* 4, 1851. 46

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining io the stratford Ps»t
Office up is January 7ih. 1851.

Aitoll Thee 
Ballantine David 
Boles Richard 
Broom head W J 
Boyd James 
Campbell Peter 
Campbell Archibald 
Caostoo George 
Connor Jno 
Campbell James 
Campbell Robi 
Carragber Terrance 
Carry Monroe 
Cutler Sami

Landeeelicker Joe 
Miller J J 
MultpaasSaml < 
Metberall Wm 2 
Moore Wm 
Moore Widow 
Merry lees Afex 
McGill Wm 
McCerdell Joseph 
McCaflerty A 
McA’Leer James 
McErwan Jeo 
McDermid Peter 
Nauer Lorenzo

Douglass Mrs Dorothy Neil Wm.
Drumm Jacob 
Drummond Patrick 
Doan Thomas 
Edwards Jno 
Ellison Christopher 
Eaeeon Andrew 
Fhher Alex 
Fitepatiick Jno 
Frank A C 
Gartrell Wm 
Grouel Wm 
Gunetene Henry 
Hey* Jno 
Hamilton Hugh 2 
Heron Edward 
Johns Sami 2 
Kenedy Edward 
Kippan Alex 
Kreuter Fredrichk 
Kippan Duncan 
Kippae Jae 
Kerne J 8 
Love Robert 
Larkworthy Geo 
Lafferty Edward

O’Donnell Simon 
Ogilvy Robt 
Ofield Georg# 
Odbert Wm Sent 
Odbert Wm 
Odbert Thoe 
Pike Jno 
Porter Jno 
Parsons Jno 
Pomery Wm 
Quinlan Cornelius 
Quipop Jonathan 
Quinberio Jas 
Reid Thoe 
Renny Wilson 
Roberteon Jas 
Saekrider Jno 2 
Strettdee Jno 
Scott Wm|
Stepler Henry 
Speiron Juo 
Henry Jas 
Thom Alex 
Watson Wm 
Watson Jas

A. F. MICKLE. Postmaster.

ff^AME into the Enclosure of the Sob- 
^ ember on or about the 1st of Novem
ber last, a three year old steer, also about 
the 1st of Sept, a yearling heifer, Lot No. 
26, 4th Con. Township of McKillop. The 
ownere of the above animals ie requested to 
prove property pay expenses, and take 
them away.

THOMAS GOVBNLOCK.
McKillop Dec, 30» 1850. n46-v3

Of various grades. Also sn excellent crude of
HO\EY DE If CAVLXDISH

TOBACCO!
Which will be Sold at a small advance on New 

York Price*.
Potash, Cherry Lumber and Wheal taken In 

Exchange.
HORACE HORTONa

NB. SADDLES, HARHESS
sod everything in ihe Line, constantly on hand, 

cheap lor cash or Merchantable Produce.
H. H.

Goderich, Nov. 25, I860. 3vno4I-Jm

CASH for WHEAT
the Goderich Mills.

by WILLIAM PIPER.
Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849 46-tf

nkïTlïne OF STAGES
SBTWSBN

GALT ANtMJODERlCH !
THROUGH IN 18 HOURS Ï

I» cnMUen «nth I*» SUguftom lUmiltm.

/COMMENCING on TUESDAY lat ef 
October, e Stage will leave Ihe Union 

Hotel, Galt, at 6 o’clock, e. m., and 
the British Hotel, Goderich, at 6 o’clock, a. 
m., everyday (Sunder. excapted,j arriving 
at each of the abote Town, at early bed» 
tune, end will continue to run for the Ac» 
commodetion of Traveller», etartfng pone» 
lually at 6 o'clock in the morning. The 
aubacriber hopes hy paying strict attention 
to the comforte of the Travelling Public to 
reeei.e aahare of their support. Buffalo 
Robee, Sic., ftrniehed.

Any eooplsime made of Driver, will re
ceive immediate attention, and will he et 
oeee redressed ee for « redraw In practi
cable.

Parcels sent by this Line will to convey
ed With care and punctuality, and delivered 
el moderate chetgee.

Persoee traveling by thin Line will not he 
deprived of reel « on the Route hen» Gode
rich to Hamilton, they strive in Unit be
tween 10 end II o’clock et night, end leave 
in the teaming for Hamilton at ê o'clock— 
aed on the Rente from Hamiltewte Gode» 
rich the Passenger, arrive ie Galt aa they 
chooee, et 8 o'clock in the Afternoon or IS 
o’clock et night, eed leeve for Goderich lb 

id Ibe morning. ..... ■- r
T, M. DALY, Proprietor. 

Stratford, Sept. 36, I860. 3v-e83tf
HURON HOTEL ~

rpHE Subscriber bege leave io inlieele 
to hie numerous respectable customer», 

and tbe travelling public generally» that 
the extensive repaire end improvements 
which have been in progress on the Huron 
Hotel during the course of the entamer, are 
now fully completed. And as hefeete confi
dent thet bis establishment ie now capable of 
affording accomnidation equal to that of 
any Hotel In thie section of the country, h* 
venture» to hope for a continuance of that . 
liberal support which he has received during 
tbe period he hae been in busineee.

JAMES GENTLES. 
Huron Hotel, Goderich, (

October 16, 1850. $ v3o35 J

FOR SALE.*"
THAT EXCELLENT FARM

ON the Bayfield Road, Nine mile» from 
GODERICH,And Three from Bayfield, 

consisting of 190 Acres of Land, 45 of 
which are cleared, and through which rune 
that excellent Mill Stream, the 33 Creek. 
For perttculere apply to Mr. NAFTEL» at 
Goderich.

September 27, 1850. v3-n33tf

100 1-4 ACRE LOTS

FOR SALE ia the Town ot Stratford.
I

Stratford, 18th Nov. 1850.

Ap-

Soiicitor»
3vn40tf

ATTACHMENT.

I JJY virtue ofUnited Counties of 
Huron Perth 4* Bruce, £ ^writofattech 

To Wit. ) ment issued ont
of Her Majeetye Court of Queen's Bench 
at Toronto, to me directed, against the Es
tate, Real ae well ae Personal, of John 
Jones, an absconding or concealed debtor, 
at the suit of Jamee Crombie and James 
R. Andrews for the sum of Five hundred end 
nineteen pounds nine shilling» and five 
pence. I have seized all the Real and Per
sonal Estate of the eaid John Jones, and 
unisse the eaid John Jones ret urne within 
the jurisdiction of tbe Court from whence 
the eaid writ issued, and put in Bail to the 
action or cause the claims of the eaid James 
Crombie aud James R. .Andrews to be dis
charged within three calendar months from 
the firet day of the publication of thie|notice, 
all the Estate, Real or Personal of the enid 
John Jones or ne much thereof ne may be 
necessary will be held liable for tho pay
aient, benefit and satisfaction of the claims 
of the eaid plaintiffs, ne well ne for the 
payment, benefit or eatiefaction of tbe 
claim or claims of euch other plaintiff or 
plaintiffs, ae shall or may take proceedings 
against the property and effects ot the eaid 
John Jones, within eix molt be from the 
issuing of the nbove mentioned writ of nt» 
tachèrent, in virture ef which thie notion ie 
published.

JOHN MeDONALD 
Sheriff U. C. H. P. la B, 

Sbenfle Office Goderich, J
26, December 1156 ( v3-n40

Moved that the United Counties be divi* 
ded into three school districts, for tbe pur
pose of appointing Superintendents of com
mon schools to be as follows viz ;

1st. The County of Perth to form one 
Districts comprising tbe townshipsÜfBlan
chard, Downie and Gore of Dowoie, North 
•nd South Eastbope, Ellice, Logan, Ful
lerton, Hibbert, together with the new 
township» to the north of Ihe above.

3nd. The townships of Bidduipb, McGil
livray, Stephen, Hay, Stanley, Tucker- 
smith, and Ueborne.

3rd. Goderich township and town, Huh 
let, McKillop, Colborne, VVawanosh, Ash- 
field, and tbo County of Bruce, also tbe 
townahipe to the north of Hullet and Mc
Killop.

D- H. RITCHIE, 
JOHN HOLMES-

Carried unehimonsly i

JOHN 8TRACHAN,
Barrister and Attorney at Law, Goderich.

WILL in future attend ae Couoeel at the dif
ferent Division Courts in the Uoiled 

Counties of Huron, Penh and Ureter-; 
Goderich, let January, 1851.
N. B.—Parties at a dietance wishing to avail 

themeelvee of Mr. Strachin’e services, will please 
add tees Mr. Strachae, poet-paid, Goderich. 46

national hotel,
BRUCEFIELD.

GPHE SUBSCRIBER bege 
form hie friends and the

leave to in
public gene

rally, that he has now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, ae to warrant him 
in saying that be ie prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The JYatio*. 
at Hotel ie situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brucofield, 18 milee 
from Goderich and 42 milee from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to tbe comfort of hie guests 
aod easterners, ho hopes for a ahare of pub' 
lie patronage.

JOHN MeKKNZIE.
Brucsfield, let Jen. 1851. v3-ut6

Goderich, 20//t Nov. 1850.

“TO EMIGRANTS
and OTHERS, WANTING

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER

FOR SALE,
THE follow!., LOTS OF LAND ie ihe 

Towo.hip «f STANLEY—

Lot 21, 2nd Con.
Cotiliuiog of 100 Acre», 60 Cleared.

Lot 21. 3rd Concession, consisting
el 100 Acres, 40 cleared, bring one end a half 

milee from thv
VILLAGE •' BRUCEFIELD.

On the leitcr Lot, there ie a GOOD LOG 
HOUSE. BARN. Amt. Ac., with a creek flow- 
Uig through the farm. There ta alas eomeise

FALL WHEAT SOUN.
which can be h*d at a moderate value. The 
Lot* will be snld together or separately», ae m*v 
he desired. On the Lot in the 2nd cooeeeeioa 
there are Potash Works io excellent order.
3ve4Uf M. B SEYMOUR A O

LESSONS IN

8 8
iffR. THRASH ERF. would vsy to the 
YjL Ladle* and Gentlemen of Goderich, thet 

he ioteode oo Moedey, ihe I6ih mat., to epos a
Cln$» in Penmanship.

Ae Mr. T.'e chargee are moat liberal, ao perenn 
who nyvda improvement should mis* this chance. 
Private Leaeoas given if required without extra,

H* School will eoeliee* 2 week» and no

'"rooms AT THE HURON HOTEL 
Cadnieb, Dr. il. 1958 «
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TWÔ 00YÛ FARMS
FOB. BALE.

A"bNE wiibia 3 mile», end the other

sesx&esAvstk....
ÏSÜXïïiTlù ACRES,
le bopened it the eoe end hr Like Horoe, 
end * tie other by s Publie Road,—eod 
ÿ* aeeeed b LOT 8 Is 8tk Coaeeeeiee, 
Celborae, W.Ditielen,

' CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
■ndjaettueted at the Juaciioa of two Pah

Pot Particular» apply to
jno. McDonald, E«q. 

Goderich, 13th June, 1848. n8-tf

iXTOTICB.—The undersigned by power of 
IN Attorney dated the 27th day of May, 1850. 
given him by Thomas 0. Wood I ill', to coltec 
•II ontatanding debts due the late Fiim of Milet 
net! Woodliff. and himself personally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
W given to the Clerk of the Division Coon for 
•olleetion. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, Jane 12th, 1850. v3n!9

a valu vbi.e Property

FOR SALE ! !
fpHE subscriber offers for SALE hie 
x GRIST and SAW MILL, niluited m 
tbe Township of McGillivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three mileeof Finnegan’s 
Corner. The Mills are now in'operation,snd 
•ewly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated in the best Town- 
abip in the County of Huron—well settled, 
aed Ronds opened in ell directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials ere of 
tbe very beet quality, end put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumbie, Esq., Galt,-or ap 
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN. Proprietor. 
McGillivray, 16th January, 1860. 2v50tf 

fl^Tbe Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

FARMER’S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

TOR A NCI S FISHLEIGH begs to ioform his 
J1 friends, sod the public generally, lhai be has 
established himself ta the above Village, sad 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort sod con- 
veaience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an ntteentiva 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell. Mny 15th. 1850. 3e-aI5

rpo BE SOLD—An Excel-
Irai FARM, being LOT No. 10, MAIT

LAND CONGERS ION, Towaehip of 
Soderiek, eeateiaiag 100 acre.—80 of which 
la cleared. The ,and ia of a euperior quali
ty, aed well watered. It ia eituaied exact
ly eiae mile, from the Iowa oFOederich on 
too Huron Road, aid at the jonetioe of etx 
dilei.it read»; and ae it ie la the centra of 
e populoau end proeperoue locality, it ie ex- 
eelleaily adapted for a Tarera used or a 
Store. This farm ie well entitled to the 
■tlosiiooof pereoae deeiroue of oh eligible 
efluatioa far bueiaeee, aid will be eeld oa 
very reieoeable terme. For porticulare 
apply te D. H. LIZARS, Lend Agent.

Goderich, June 30, 1850. t.-nto

NOTICE.

I BEG In Intimate to the inhabitants of tbe 
Townships of Goderich, Stanley nod Col- 

borne. that ooder • power of Atternev from the 
BARON DE TUTLE, dated the ttth April. 
184», I am eatkeriwd to dispose of hie LANDS 
la these Townships, and to grant Title Deed for 
•ho asm# -nodalso to eolleet ell Monies dee him. 
•ad to great Discharges for the asms.—end 1 
hereby request ell person» indebted to the said 
Baron ds Ta y It, forthwith to nettle ep their res
pective debts.

THOS. MERCER JONES. 
Sods rich, 8th May, 1850. 3v-al5tf

MM* 

VEfiETAilt' LIFE FILRS 
PHOENIX "BITTERS

Tbs Ngi ini esvled celebrity *Mta tbsee prs-e»lssel 
Xeiietse. bme sc^vM for tb-lr leiuieble is aU
Urn Cassis» pyah they ywfcw k* cere, Us seaffwaff IU 
amal svaetfea of peSag eat only Uovcinsfy, bat i 
iby ertUm. TUy are Un by Utah fntiu ; tU 
work» teuify far Uws^aad they Uwhe »u to tits I 
msnMow

isir
• friUW

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE mni CMO.VIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIONS ef the SLA DD SII mà KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS TEVERM * UVBB OOMPLAIMTE— 
ta tbe eolith asd west, when tbe* disease» prevail, the* will

ess the* Median*, will never afterwards be wiiUet Iks.
BILIOUS CHOLIC. and SEROUS Loeeentet. BILES, 

COSTIVENESS. COLDS * COUGHS, CHUL'C, 
COnsVWKnon. Uced with great ***** m Ih 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROF6IKS.

as*, ihovhl deter wise the* sicdtriwn iwa
ERUPTIONS V the «**I. ERY9IPELA8, FLATU 

LMscr.
VKVHt awd AGUE, rorthiewoerseoflUwee- 

W* eountir the* mediein* will be found a eafe. speetly, and 
aeftaio remedy. Other rood mu* ce Iwve the mlrw «object to e 
return of the direa»» a sure by three msdiew* ie perm» nest- 
TUY THEM, RE SATiaPICD, AM) BE CURED.

FOULNESS if COMPLEXION,
OairilHAL DABILITY.
ChWT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, of entry 

Mnd. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISH. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE. LOSS * APPE 
TITS.
LIVIR COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS.
NKRCliniAL DISEASES.—
Never fails to eradiwte eatirely ell the efF-cle of Mrn-wy inll- 

nitely eouner then the most powerful preparation of BeisapsnUa.
NIGHT 8WEAT8. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NKRVUUt 

COMPLAINTS if mU kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of I» HEART. PAINTER'S CUOLIO.
FXLHi The ofieinsi proprietor of the* medminae 

cured of PHw of * years standing by the Me of the* Life

'I'M 1 . I
€otb 0

Br. p. a. McDougall,
ft A N b* ceiieulted et all hour», el 

A/r., Hm, F* Gooding*,, Front-St. 
Goderich, 8oj>i. 13fh. 1848. 33 -

I L E W I S ,
8ARRIRTÇH, SOLIt’ITOH, AC.,
Jno». 1848. fiODEHICH.

ALFRED W, OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, +c «■(. 
GODERICH.

Ont. I, 1849 3-n24

FAINS la the head, aide. back, limbi, joists sad iwgase. 
RHEUHATISM. rb-w aftkte.1 with Hue 

terihle dlarose, will be sure of relief by the Life Medieinee.
HUSH «T BLOOD lath* HEAD, SCURVY. 

EALTRMEUM. SWELLINGS,
scrofula, «I KINO’S evil, foi*

worst form», ULCERS, i\f every description 
W O * M S , of all kind», are eSertually expelled by 

be* Medicines. Purent» will do well to admintoer Uwm wheo- 
ear their existence ie inspected. Belief will be certain

TUB UK FILLS Ml PUŒ.1IX BITTERS 
FURIFÏ THE BLOOD,

And thus remove nil disease from the system.
A tingle trial will place the LIFE PILLS, ind 

P M Œ N IX B'l T T E R S beyond the reach of compé
titif* ie the ewimatioa of erery patient.

The gsseiaa ef tbe* medicine» are eow pet np Is while 
wrappers and label», together with ■ pamphlet, rolled 
" Moffat'» Good Samaritan,*1 containing the direction», Ac, 
en which I» a drawing of Broadway from Wail etreet to our 
OSes, by which atnmgers viehiag the city cas very euili 
Bad us. The wrapper» and Samaritan» are eepyrighled, 
therefore those who press* them with white wrapper» ceu 
be a wared that they a* genuine, lie earofni, aed do set 
bey thorn with yellow wrappers; bet if y on do, be wtiHad 
that they came direct free u», or ds* teeah tits*.

B7 Freparod asd *M by
DR. W II» 1*1 A lu B. MOFFAT,
S36 Broadway, eoraer ef inthesy etreW, Ifew York. 
Far Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
___SoUAgenL^

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848.

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY Al 

LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer,

KOTAR Y PUBLIC, :
Has bin office in West Street, Goderich 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850. 2' -rdP

DANIFX HOME LI ZAKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery. 
4*c..

Han hie office ee formerly, in Stretford. 
Straifoid, 2nd January, I860. gv-n49 

N. B—Mr. Sirarhan, t-t the late firm o. 
Strachan fc L'zars, continue* to acts* 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Lizsre in ell 
matters referred to him from Ktraiferd.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

*LL sVend SALES in ary part of tbe 
v County on reasonable Terrnp. Ap

ply *1 his Residence, Lipht-Houee Street. 
Go-lerirh, Anri I 4»h 1849. r-9r

DAMEL (iORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Tkru door. East of the Canada Ce’«. Ogut.
WK8T-STBRM-.

GODERICH.
Anfuet nth. 1849. 2«-n30

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WATSON of Goderich,

Barrister at law, *e. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Stretford, 

Iste ef the firm of Hector, Weller and Williams. 
Barristers, Re.Toronto, having this day entered 
intoco-partneretip, in the Practice, eod Profes
sion of Law, CuAhcrRT and CoitVETANctiia. 
will imfuture keep their Offices st Goderich sod 
Stratford, respectively, under the name, style 
end firm of Watson end Williams.

Dixie Watson. Goderich. )
Georob Williams, Sirstfotd, $

24th December, 184». «- 2v-n47tf

NOTICE.

I BEG to intimate to nil that it mny concern.
that I have under e power of Attorney grout

ed to WILLIAM 8TORT, authorized him u 
eolleet ell moneys dne me either by Noie oi 
bend or otherwise, and grant dischargee for the 
eetne. And I hereby request nil persons indebted 
to me forthwith to nettle foe same end save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 85th dey May, 850. v3n!7

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here- 
by intimates, that he ie prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
end application» for Insurances lo the Mntoel 
Branch, nnd to give such information on tbe 
no ties t ee mny be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n34t.

R. YOUNG,
ROOT and SHOE Maker, one door West 
„ of Mr- Georpe Vidua'., Blacksmith, 
Front street, Goderich.

April 36th, 1850. ,3n 8

JOHN J. E. LINTÔnT
VOTAIT FUBL 1C,

Commissioner Queen’s Bench.
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[l.ATB FROM IMSEO.l

BE OH (BAH, MILL
. , . STRATFORD. 1
J.ly 31. 1849. r.-n3t

WM REED,
HOrSE AXD StC/f FJWVTER, A,., 

I.IGHT-HOU8E ST. GODERICH.
0.1 35, 1849. 2rn38

david h. lizars,
A U C TI ON EE R.

WS prenared lo attend Sale» in any p.rt ot 
the United Countie» on themopt 

able term». Apply at the Regiatr, tlfiice, 
Lightbouee .treat.

Goderich, April 11,1850. ,3-n •

P ffftr».

From filiza Cook's Journal, 
DO I FORGET THEE Î

■T THOMAS JOHN OU8BLKY.

Go, in the rummer when the morning 
brchketh,

And nllsround I* lulled midst placid light;
When the sweet tiny field-flower eweketb.

And softly s>ghs its perfume exquisite.
Behold the lark—up to the cleer sky 

winging.
Thrilling aloud hie luscious free-born 

notes ;
From hie bright speckled breast the dew- 

drop» flinging,
Awav, away, till lost lo eightJie floats.

Doth not the field-flowsr love the coming 
morning,

Uncloning every leaf todriek the lightl
Doth not the lark’s eye swell to meet the 

dawning,
Hie wings *t>r»sd strong, to reach his airy 

height ?
If flouer ind bird change not, why question

Do I forget thee I

Go, in the noon-tide, when the sun ie 
gleaming,

To the deep forest—watch the panting 
deer

Under the trees ombrageons, wetchful 
dreaming,

Timidly starting at caclieound they hear;
List to the throstle nnd the blackbird 

singing,
Whilst the calm breathing wind rock* 

tbe leaves,
The emerald wood with melody ie ringing.

As light with shade and music inter 
weaves.

Do not the *hy deer court the boughs 
o’ershading,

Their wide hoi nostrils snuff the welcome 
bowers 7

The songsters of the grove are serenading.
Esrh to hie mste the j-iyful tidings pours:

If such es these change not, why question 
me—

Do I forget thee ?

Go, in the evening—watch the streamlet 
flowing,

O’er pebbly banks, through green and 
velvet meeds ;

Tbe sportive ieh, in gold end silver 
glowing,

Plssb in their crystal boms is dsy
recede* ;

And mark the sun-flower, when tbe west 
ie streaming

With rainbow clouds of light, as Sol

eorrsei ataltneesedewfilw
About the 4etv that

•he wildest. Mg zssxm
b.l Uwf.l |*4

■^WTr.N'

Turneth hie face to cstob bis last smile 
beaming,

Then bowing to its grave, the earth, 
expiree.

Do not the sportive fish, when day's 
descending,

Leap to the streamlet's bosom in their 
play Î

Doth not the sun-flower, faithful in its 
lending,

Linger to catch the last departing ray?
Beloved, if these things change not, Why 

question me—
Do I forget thee ?

Plan* and Spkcifications.

JJHIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the
Inhabitants

er begs 
of the District of Huron,

nnd tbe neighboring Diet riots, that be has
Established himself in Stratford,
and te prepard lo give Mane eod Specifics- 
ttons of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
et, Mill Dame. lie. fee. lie., aid will take 
the superintendence of such Erection», on 
the most reasonable terms.

Hie thorough knowledge of hie profession 
end hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fcc. Etc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6lh, 1849. 2v-n7tf

ÛTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, ie about to continue the Buei- 
nea on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Onn fc Wilson, 
he begs to intimate that he will constantly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Casting*, consisting of COOKING,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the roo»l improved Mould..—MAL T 
ROLLERS, Turning f.athr,. Smith"» 
Roller,, 4*c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of » euperior deucriplioe t. any hitherto 
introduced, nnd bolter ud.ptud to Ibi. coun
try from their Itghtnee. of drought, end 
• trougth of construction. A cull from in
tending purch.e.r. i. requested before pur 
chasing slwwhere. Thu shove will he eeld 
et Lew R.lee for Cue* or Trade, or it cor 
responding rate, oe ipprored credit.

A B. ORR.
Stretford, 90th June, I860. 2r-n30

NOTICE.
THE VILLAGE"OF CLINTON.

AN excellennt opening for a good We 
gon maker will et present be found in 

• he rising villsge of Climon, situated et ihe 
junction of the road» leading Irrm Hamilton 
and London to Goderich, and being twelve 
mi lee distant from the latter. Thin village 
ia surrounded by the roost proeperoue eel 
tlement in the Huron Tract, and already 
promises lo become a place of some impor
tance. There are now several tradesmen 
in it, and a good workman in tbe above 
line will assuredly meet with liberal en
couragement.

For further particulars, application may 
be made to Barclay I«avin, Blacksmith Clin 
ton who will cheerfully give assistance to 
tbe person wishing to commence wagon 
ranking in the shove named village.

Clinton, 2SrdOct., 1860. v3-n36

WEST-STREET, 
July 1850.

THE Subscriber begs to inform tbeinbebitaate 
of Goderich and its vicinity, tliai he hns re

ceived a Urge Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

Tbe Subscriber also keeps oe baud, as ones!, 
at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE and very 8e 
perior assort men I of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber lakes this opportunity of retur
ning bis sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, end hopes by strict 
attention to bueiaeee, und modérais prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage 

N B.—GRAINING, PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING curried 
on u* heretofore. r~v* WILLIAM STORY. 

Goderich. 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-o31tf

CANADA I.ifr ASSURANCE
COM PANT.

rpilE Subiriker having 
Agent of the

appointed

HURON HOTEL.
v GODERICH,

BT JAMES OEim.ES,
•WhMk Sept. IS, IU».

•‘CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.," 
in prepared to receive proposal* for Assu
rance, and wiH be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, •• to Ike 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9.1

NOTICE.

fpHE Subscriber having RFNTFP the
* WAREHOUSE and WHARF kelccp-

ing lo i he Messr*. Davenport, of thin place 
hneFefabhshed himself»» a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or conimis>ion fient the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive pmiupt 
attent on. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .tv-7n«f

STOKES,

t£l)emist n n b druggist,
20-3

GODERICH.

THE OLD BAKERY. 
NEWMAN. BREAD. CAKE. CnAcasn 
sod Pastry Bakv.*, first door East of the 

Canada Company'» Office, West-street, Gode 
rich.

Goderich, September 24, 1850. 3*33

H.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.

CtZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 
-"A the Countira of Waterloo and lluroe. 

Augu.t 37, 1850. 3.15

DAVID H LIZARS,
LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCER AND 

AUCTIONEER, 8TRA I FORD.

WILL attend sales in eny part of the Unltetf 
Counties on the most liberal terms. Ap 

pljr lo Jobe Gelt. J5iq., Goderich, er to the 
subscriber, Stratford.

All Idlers man be pre paid.
Goderich, Dec. 4tb, 1850. v3n42

mmm& hotieil
WEST STREET, GODERICH, 

(Near the Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROBT. DONOGH

GOOD Accommodations for Traveller», eod 
■n attentive Hostler at all times, to lake 

charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

W. STOTTS,
Saddle and Harness Maker,

WEST STREET, GODERICH, 
Ntltl, oppseil. tieulge Vieil.'. BlKkwmi 
Shop.

Goderich, Nov. 27 1850. v3n41-1y

From the Bmitn Museum. 
DODGE’S ELOPEMENT.

nr FALco*naines.

KINCARDINE ARMS
(AWr the R hitrf Oodrrtek.)

BY II. MARLTON.
WHE above Hotel ha. good aceomedalion 
* far traveller., Stabling, lie., lie.
The Packet Mary Ala will leave Gode

rich fwiad la weather permitting,J regular- 
ly IWW • weeh 1er the Kiacardteo Settle- 
meeL Per freight or pe»».ge apply to 
Dipt, >14111 at the HIlc.rdme Arm», 

mill*, March3#th> 18*1

COUNTY COURT TERMS

March Term—From tbe 3rd to the 8th. 
June Term—From the lod to the 7th. 
October Term—From tbe 20ib to tbe S5th 
December Term—From the 8th to tbe 13tb

GOVERNMENT OFFICER&

Arthur Aclaed, Esq., Judge.
John McDoeald, Esq., Sheriff.
Dneie? User», Eeq., Clerk of ihe PeeeeT 
Johe Gelt, Eeq., Registrar and Collector 

of Coeloms.
Morgan Hsmüloe, Eeq., Deputy Clerk of 

the Crown.
Charles Widdor, Eeq., Inspector of Li

Dodge, the eccentric and unequalled d»line>. 
lor: or, a* the ledirscsil him, the • incomperebly 
ugly man,' appeared, ‘oc change' again lait 
week, and the next evening after bis appearance,
Milliken’a fashionable saloon—Dodge'* quarter*, 
was at an early hour rfeueely crowded with the 
' members of the order.’ to listen fo the rib-iickl- 
mg account of the many incidents ever to be met 
with io the life of a Concert Singer.

Many * lime, and oft, have we *h»kee our 
«idea with uncontrollable l-ughter, as the tor- 
meoiing eenieoces of dry sod spontaneous wit. 
fell from the lip» of ihe joker, a* unconcerned end 
ae ca»ele*e as drop* of spray from the overhang- 
iag cliffs of Niagara.

Bet few, however, of the many rich things re
lated by him ie our presence have left the laugh- 
term u*. like the foUowieg;-^-bet. in order to be 
fully appreeieted, the reader should aes Dodge 
tell the story.

Dodge, eome years ego—about the time he 
quit teaching the art of wax-fruit and flower 
making, and, fortunately, took up that of cun* 
ceriiog, at which profession he has, according to 
repute, emee**d an independent fortune—made a 
break aeros* the mountains, and ore fine morn* 
iag found bimeelf in the city of Cincinnati.

Here be took peerage ia the afterwards un
lucky steamer, the B--------8--------- . hound
down lo Memphis, Vicksburg, Netches stud New 
Orlesne.

The beet wee densely crowded, being stowed 
fall on deck with agricultural implement*, hor
ses, cord-wood, Dutch emigrants and other hard
ware; while the cabin ovetbead wee filled ep with 
troosk, gale and boye, men and women and such 
like pln.ider.

Auer nnppei. Dodge, having by letter of intro
duction, made t .«* arquaintai.ee of a very useful 
penor-ge, tbe captai a of the bout, they arm io 
arm, look a p-rp into the ladiee saloon; it wss 
qeite foil, sad one of tbe ladies was plnyiog the R
piano elegantly, while acme ether*, having a H
greater ie*te lor vocal than inetrorocatal music, 
were humming over a few of the late fashionable 
productions of Balfe, Glover, De id paler, 
other eminent composera.

The Captain and Dodge strati for some time 
in reepectfnl silène-, when the lady at the piano 
very politely reqpe*!ed aid from some one to 
assist her io that glorious, sou! exhilarating and 
never-dying old doet. the • Canadian Boat Song.'

This was Dodge'a cub, he very readily stepped 
forward, and begged permission to lend off.

• If you please sir.'said the lady, whoee ange 
liferoua voice, Dod^e vowa nearly took away bis 
breath.

However, our hero pitched into tbe * Boatman 
like a load of coal, aed eavs that, soiled with the 
angelie voice of the Mleoieeippi nightingale, he 
fairly made 1 Rome howl. '

After the ' Be*Unas' cam? a fry rr'*: 
from the Operas lately pjublahed; and the night 
being new far advanced, to wind ep. Dodge was 
obliged ie favour the Indien with a description of 
hie tirp to Nipgare Falla.

' Egad old fellow,' wye the noble Captain, 
meeting Dodge in the eocial h-II, shout mid
night; • yon get along swimmingly among the 
ladies—why yon sing like a bird.'

• Oh. yen, I sing a little,' sa d Dodge.
1 And, egad, yen th embed that lady'a gaiiar ia- 

to fit» *
• Well» I ra-ether guew I did torture it aoaLe,' 

replied Dodge; ' but tell me. Captain, who the 
deoee ia thit ladr dressed ia black, that sing» 
like a nightingale, aed plays with the finish aed 
perfection of a pmf-wser T'

Tbe Captain being a noted wag, aed the ter
rer ef all jok-re oa tbe Miaaieeippi river, -*eie 
saddeofy conceived tne idee of Bolhue the Yan
kee, with a joke, which ebeeld earn# high ameeg 
the New Eegiaeder», i» ages to oeme ae a 
model* eell.'

Thai lady, ray dear Wise, la e-s—widow

fill into the bargain—a good change for a Yeeke* 
buy just cubiinenctog I» life like you, air !’

• Sbe> certainly very beautiful.' raya Dodge,
' Beautiful eaan so gel •» rare the Captais.
• A very fine musician, loo,* suggested Dodge.
• Unequalled by toy other on (he river, fejutoed 

the Captaio; • why, air.' she singe like a seraph 1
' How lodg has she been a widow I* inquired 

Dodge. *
' A 'ini- over a year now, since bar Captain 

was placed under the sod.’
• Ah ! then her husband was » Captain wss 

he !’ rays Dodge.
• Yea; he waa a Captain, but he got Mowed 

up, poor fellow. Tbie steam-boating ia a risky 
burines» for a men that cates aoyihieg about 
life, sir ! risky business; but then if you get the 
widow, and you can do it, sir, like a knife, if 
you only cotton strong enough, for she likes yoe 
already; 1 raw it in her eye—you can retire on 
some large plantation and spend the rest of your 
deyein ind-scribable and nnbouoded luxury !'

' Well, Cspfaio, hang me, if I ain't a mind lo 
epread mye-lf for the young widow, and tryroy 
hand at courting for t< e first time in my life?’

•Go it, my boy, I’ll back you with all my 
influence; if 1 wasn't already a married man. IM 
rarely go in for that charming woman; Sot yoa'II 
win—young—good looking—'

• Don't, don't if you pleara, Captain !' raid 
Dodge.

• Haag it. Dodge, you mustn't be so modest. '
« But, Captain, gaa, soap, putty—think of my

feelings !'
‘Then you siog and play like a book: the 
idow loves music, she loves music to distrac

tion; and now my boy, strike while the iron ie 
hot ! Why, air, if I could sing and leod tbe gui
tar equal to you—'

Hold on. Captain, hold oa; 1 understand all 
about that; but now tell me all about the young 
and beautiful widow; give me her name, age and 
leridence.’

Her name.' replied tbe Captain, ‘iaAmanthe 
Bronson; age, about twenty-four; residence. 
New Orleans and as we shall probably be about 
ten days running down, you’ll have a fine chance 
to exert yourself: so take my advice, and make 
the beet use ef your time.'

1 will,’ says Dodge, and he didn't do any
thing else: for, always having an eye open for 
1 fly-traps,' ard ' spring-guns,' bis suspicions 
were aroused by the Captain’s attempt at flat
tery, and his seeming distioterest-d endeavours 
to bring about a hasty avowal of love for the 
young and accompRwhed and really beautiful lady.

So. setting his wires to work, he lost but little 
time in discovering that the Captaio had been 
under the dHightfol chains of Hvmen, but about 
two weeks, sod the pseudo widow was no mure 
nor less than the identical, chainvng and idolized 
wife of the Captain.

•Now then,' says Dodge tohimeeif, ' as the 
Captain ha* planned a joke, he shan't be disap
pointed; I'll only change or slightly alter the 
plot, and if I don’t in the end give him a régulai
• eye-open-r,’ then he may have the pl-sanre uf 
informing his friends how he ‘done the Yankee

Dodge had. eomeihiog like a week previous, 
semen lyie biHaand adveetf-roents to thr-edi
tors at Natchiex. stating that he would be st that 
stirring town during the races, and would, a 
fifty centra ticket, treat the inhabitants and vist 
tors, with a serious of mirthful, musical and 
racial entertainments.

Not letting any pc races on beard know at whs' 
place he ioteded to stop, telling tbe Captain |he 
would e-tile bis fare whan he left the boat, he 
jmpteved every spare moment with the widow 
ov-r the music port folios sod piano, ooril the old 
efaamcr came pulling alongside of the levee at 
Natch**.

Ascertaining from the Captain that the it earn
er would leuve io about three quarter» of an hour, 
he gave hie baggage in charge of a resident ia 
town, who waa just about leaving the beet — 
Then, watching the Captain until he had en
tered the counting room of one of the large aiorea 
•under the hill,’ for which be occasionally 
brought goods from New Orleans, the vocal!*! 
immediately went to the Captain's wife, aod 
very coolly informed her that through the mis
management of one of the agent», the bout would 
be obliged to remain about twenty-four hour» at 
Natchez, and that her husband had accordingly 
nce-pted an invitation of some inends te visit the 
race-ground, and wished the vocalist to come up, 
e« soon as conveaieet io a carriage, with the 
Captain'* wife. Not dreaming of anything 
wrong, the lady hastily threw on her ebawl eod 
bonnet, and declared bereelf ready for ■ start.

Stepping on shore Dodge hailed a coloured 
coachman, gave him a shining doubloon, sod in 
■ smothered voice, ordered him to drive ten 
mile* in no earterly direction, and then, without 
a single qtiew'iou, turn around and slowly return.

Leaving D »dge and hie fait companion to *n- 
jny their pleawnt drive, after a tedtouaeoefiae- 
mem io a noisy and clattering ateainer. we wi'l 

return to the Cap'sio. who at the appointed 
time, ge** ’.he^eteamer'w bell the eecuwtometl 
number of rines.'‘heul*d in the plank, bid a good 
dey in hie friends, eod shoved oot into the mud-

* A nee seeing that the additional freight waa 
well balanced, ropes and chains properly stowed 
away, end everything, in eailor’a phraee, ’all 
taut,’ which occupied nearly an hour, ths Cap
tain entered the ladies saloon to scut mise his 
eew passengers, and piss an agreeable half hour 
with his sweet and affectionate wife.

Not seeing hie Isdv, he repaired to her state 
room, where he fonnd the usual variety of out 
and inaide dress*», night-cap. slippers, stockings. 
Ac., but on wife; whereupon, feeling a little 
uneasy, (the hooey moon oot yet being poeoedj 
a genets! search wee made from stem to stern, 
but without the least success.

For • moment the Cap-sin stood like a statue.
A thought struck him ! Where waa Dodge T 

Som* one remarked that he bad not been seen 
sine* the boat left Natchez

With the speed of a madman, the Cepiaio 
rushed lo th* etate room of the Yankee Sieger, 
when, to hie otter astonishment he found that 
the baggage bad all disappeared, and on the bed 
lay a letter, directed to Captaio ■■■»■■-. of the

S--------. The letter wee
quickly lorn open, when to add still greater fery 
to hie frenzy, hie eyes fell on the following:

Deas Sir:—Thinking that you might poa»i- 
blv have the pleaaore of relating to your Trends, 
how you caught Dodge napping, by persudttiog 
him to make a declaration ol love lo your laleei- 
edend truly accomplished lady.—you tried your 
ntmoei. both by misrepresentation aod personal 
influence, to get me in the meebee of yoer skil
fully woven net: and thinking that wheo we gel 
afnoog the Roman», we are justified in doing aa 
the Roman» do, I have by the same method, 
taken pooeewioo of your beeotifol wife; without 
either her men or your consent.

Your lady abel! receive that attention aed 
kindness, that none other, better than • Bos
tonien knows how to bestow; and ealera yea 
conclude to • boot ship.’ aekeewledge the earn 
and immediately take psaasaaira el the prise, 
(which netweea you auJ I .,t--
moei manly aed wiee-t coarse.) I shaii, if it 
meets hsr approval, take her ooder my charge 
ie the next steamer bound for the Crescent city 

Youre for fun, lei i: come at whose expense it

umlag— r '
^••pr.«",8x—Hf'Bol 
* *■ 8MfÉ» Wüfxf-
! "t.tW' Ie *r*H rod

compeoion ih. ituiMf ie 
Jwd««»Miiwd|wr "

........
*___Link Uy fini., t. In, w*U ------- - TlmU

,l.=i, *«., «„, hN 
•b» WMkafafAe
•lei. room.

»»«»* lu*. «xeUunlar ** ,Uà * **n# 
Oh / won't ht b# ,Ui 

h.‘. • eohle Mint, « ' 
l.rw,i* b. willing «
Iwgi... Bui h« >W< furt+.m ke.wïhkl 
enrol*. Oh ml I heewr him f Bet. lb*
D"4»e, hidn'i we telle, lew ihe drirar Iwro tFo, ih. Cepteie will tntntn irnewd»..!, 2*. 
roeei,, ef yoer oott. I leew he willj to,, eh.eir. 

'"V0*!of«k/., thdrod we en.' 
PÿF* J*"**» «M"' k letraam hie .prod

s^:iïi5Krh,aSr,tL.“^ *
J5*sr------

What'e her eeHioî' inqaired Dedga.
Reekoe Ma era's from the suri 7 Don't kpew 

nigger caa't read,'rejoU sd the laeghiag priera 
of darkness.

Dodge and hie foir companion immediately 
took a view of the distant steamboat from the 
window ef the coach, aed soon satisfied them- 
selves beyond a doebt that she waa bee# other 
than indeolicat B ■ — 6—■ —.

•Where dees Maraa weet aigga drive t» 
bow ?' inquired the wonder eiràekea hat respect- 
ful driver.

•ToNetches under the hill/ replies Dedge, 
•ad govern yourself according ti the spied ef 

yonder steamer, as we wish lo beard her/
* Yee-rah/
Ae the bow-line was thrown ashore, Dedge 

end th* pseudo widow alighted from the carriage, 
aod walked elowly towards the brat.

Che Captaio. overcome with joy, at the sight 
of hie young and beaetiJwl bride, sprang from the 
tafraU, and soon bad her draped ie bia arms.— 
After a hug, a kiee and a lew words ia- private, 
he turaed round te Dodge, who stood look iag 
on, like one convinced be bad no right to enjoy 
the scene, aod exclaimed—

‘My dear fellow, this is hmppinsss, rad ae 
mistake; bat I'll own up that I've been sold; 
completely sold; tod that yoe're tee anay for 
me altogether î And aow, air, if yoe proatiaa 
me that you will never relate the frets ef this 
egse, south of Maaoa it Dieksoa's lira, yra 
ahall receive a ticket which shall eatitie yoe is 1 
a cabin passage on my boat from the present 
time to the fell ef 1999.'

‘ I am much obliged te yoe, Captain, for year 
offer/ replied Dodge, * bet ehoeld prefer set to 
accept it, ee jekee tbet ere paid for, ere rat, as a 
genera! thisg, ee loo g rtmeraberedi or w well 
enjoyed aa ibooe founded oa effeciiea for theeid- 
dera.*

*Bt( again, by th# great lather of rivera V ex
claimed the Captain, • bat I’m now behind time, 
and rouet hurry off; eo God bleep pen, my dear 
fellow, but don't amid ihe exciting scenes of 
eonvertixiog, ever forget Captain - —. er the
steamer B ---- S—- —, at year

th another man’s wife /
On hie arrival at New Orieeee, th 

fused a letter ia the Poet Office, coetaiatag to
gether with the good wishes of the Cepteie rad 
hi# wife, aa elaborately finished rad raraaive 
gold ring, on which waa engraved the Captaia’s 
name and reaid-oce, aid underneath, ie very fiae 
lettering, the simple bat imprest!re word— 
SOLD!*

Dodge showed ee the ring, ar.d amid the sheet» 
•f the fraternity exclaimed—

• Boy», I have preserved thie rieg with great 
rare and etteetiee for a wedding gift, bat bew'et 
w yel found the feet woman who had the era- 
rag* to eff-r herself, rad it* ell arasera# for mo 
to mention this subject, for they'd ieri»i epoa it.

Old Dodge' waa eomiagarather of his jokes.'

POLITICAL UNION.
W* oheervA that a correrp-.indent ef the 

North American proposée» union between 
he prog eroise Reform Party and the 

‘•mllderate,’ Conaervatiwe», with • view to 
ereaiF a niejnntr ie the next Parliament ad* 

inelra'ioa. We hardly ihiak such s 
union would be attended with the desnod 
results. L*t the progressive reform party 
depend rallier upon the soundness ef tbeir 
principles than upon aay assistance tber 
may ge« from each • quarter. Let thrn 
pa'ieitiy awsn that reaction in Ibe pub x 
mind, which will be the inevitable mult at 
time and circumstances, rather than rack aa 
unnatural union, with a party ie wbiw 
» nernty of motif# they can have eo coefi- 
dence. We cannot conceive that the |wa 
parties could unite on a platform, seeing 
lhat the 'Cleer Grit” party itralf is divided 
on this subject. It would be too ouch to 
*xpect thaï Conservatives would give up 
the principles they have to long pertin
aciously upheld and advocated, and become 
reconciled lo aid in promoting principles of 
progressive Reform. It is true they have 
been loud in professions of liberalism, but 

thee sinceref Those wbo proposa a 
union ehoeld be well satisfied of tbie before 
they consent to ■ coalition. Under what 
circumstance# did this change lake pines in 
their political views? Wan it wrought by 
conviction or by the daeirn lo obtain last 
powerî Thera ere question# worthy of bra 
mg eeriooely pondered on- Wdnld ae equi
table and satisfactory rat tie meal ef the 
Clergy Reserve quest we be more likely I# 
be accomplished under th# coalition pro- 
porad than under the prerant ennfoiry f— 
We fear not. On that qnraiioe, wn prâüet 
ibeir conservative preAUctioH won Id ao- 
pear—the *•cloven foot he anna. We 
would be willing to laknaueh Reformers se

.

of euuel» f« là» roit, roi 
co.lnioe thut mi,M plnco 
•HM ^Kiuon «hue they • 
Barth not Courier.
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Gilt m.iket rauiii ...llerod to frit, 
Tbe Perk in de i, »ery brirk, end ,mch are 
roller udneciug tkse otiwrviu#. A *oep!r 
of feeds were yeelerdey eeet off See ike 
tv.r.xon.. ,>f J. K Aedrewe tod !>•» 
ciro.uLeg ef eeee ef ihe 6o.it beg» we 
eeet eew, inn* e<roe*deraWy ewer W 
Ibe eecb. Tke trade in thie article iefraet- 
ly iDeniale, ie ibia ewigbboorboed.

hr

I

• Tee dw'l ray ee !• eye
• Tre. bel I de Uroe*i. s,d moinrora tbe. ibei.Thee.McQueen,Bc41Clerkeflb.CoM- «fce-etick riekweiA'iio-riek weed' we. . 

ly Ceert endKefwine ef 8wiwajetoCeert. toitTil

Own. E. Donee, lb. Boek. Voesli.l.
P. 8.—E.clroek yen will Bad th. aiuoael of 

roy fcro, nnd ie.sro.ch .e I biro rokea 
of yoer fcir. it i. profrolly hi, Urol y
h. .. poror—i.. of roy tiro.

1. . .nice eftbaadfr. Uw Cepule p» him
for lb. actio, ml lb. rayier to b. rorrrord, .ti 
Idling powroeio. ef ibe pllet been hinwlf, fro 
hod for. now, 11 eierlleei oppeneeiiy ef ceel-
i. e Kirowlfd"W.roleiM»lhie,llh.i mnt, ef
iriWeri* .«I rorooe.

Brie,
■od lir.1 
Mkeewledn 
bee' h«d eenrltwd biro, eed ihet ineeiiee, 
prorolwd ie Ae ktror, il wreM be ton eel 1# 
nrok. . 6*1 of hlrowft, by e error rohwf. eed 
•how, hW biednrorly touroldp <h«b. bed 
hroe, Wblpy-d h, hi.1 ewe ropw rowe ibe

fiAtsretftoJsaef!

Brie, MturaBy ef • eroereai aeMe-brorttd 
I lively mr. ol roied. be ni noon efclljrd ie 
teowledro le bimeelf, ibat fb. * iofrr.il Tie-

8*0x10#.—L bee ewe bee,
1 bet ibe ,1*1 iro which Utofy eceerred ie 
Frodnckteo. New Breeewkk, by ilhb 
about £100,000 werib ef property wee dee. 
1 rayed, we# Ibe elbet ef erooirieg. A' ■* 
eewieg wood to o bore eed eeeeetog p pi* 
el ibeeeroe tiraev free wbiob Ibe Tire'- 
•ed eeeeed tke deetobetiee dlkll'»»*11 
ef properly. Thie eh eeld be ew ^ **
Ibe* whe iedolge to 4


